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Who'sWhoin1956St. Pat's Court of Love and Beauty Min 
Miners Honor St. Patrick Her Majesty Fourteen Maids of Honor Budd~ 
With Many Lovely Ladies To Take Part in Celebration Seren 
LOVELY ASSES ARE 
STUDENTS' TRIBUTE O 
PATRON ST. PATRICK 
Queens have become ral her an 
everyday occur rence in thi s land 
with out nob ility 1 a nd every da y 
pr ess agents are fin din g new Litles 
to bestow upon the nation 's lovely 
lasses, and new occasions to war-
rant their selection. Even in this 
time of t it les and contests , true 
roya lty will be recognized and 
stand abo ve the ra nk and file of 
everyday pub licity. 
Th e a nnu al visit to t he Gate-
way of th e Oza rks by the Pat -
t ra n Sa int of E ngineer s, good 
St. Pa tr ick, is an occasion to 
warrant special notice among his 
loya l follower s. K o fin er way 
could be found with whi ch LO 
honor th is gran d pi lgrima ge th an 
by tJ1e corona t ion o f a lovely 
qu een and the ded icatio n of a 
court of u nequal ed beaul y LO 
grac e his prese nce. Thu s it is tha t 
from among the ma ny wives a nd 
sweeth ea rts of student s in Lhe 
School o f ~l ines , th e fa ires t a re 
chosen to rul e over their hear ts 
an d lives for the d ura tion o f the 
visit. 
Since th e prac tice was initiat-
ed in Lhe ea rly yea rs of the cele-
bra tion , it has grown steadi ly 
wit h the size of the school. Four-
teen lovely misses have been 
ch osen to ass ist our fa ir q ueen 
in her hour of tr iumph. Tw elve 
a re sponso red by the socia l fra t-
ern ities ha ving cha pters on the 
campu s, and two are selec ted by 
the indepe ndents' organizatio n to 
repre sent eac h an d every st udent 
on the campu s. 
Such a group as thi s is not to 
be found aga in thr oughout the 
len gth a nd breadt h o f th e land , 
so it is fittin g tl1at they should 
be known by a ll who ar e sub -
ject to them . On thi s pa ge is 
found an introd uct ion of these 
l.:!sses who will up ho ld the honor 
of the School of ~Ji nes in the 
pr ese nce of the good Sa int. 
JOAN HOLME S 
TH ETA -"I 
Joan H olme s has aga in bee n 
chosen to rep resent T heta Xi 
.Fra ternit y as Ma id in St. Pat 1s 
Court of Love and Beauty. T his 
is a repea t perform ance for J oan 1 
havin g been chosen as our Qu een 
Ca ndidat e a nd 1\Ia id in 1953. 
Joa n is a n a ttrac tive 5 foot 2 
inch brow net te1 and is a J uni or a l 
the Un iversity of Kan sas where 
she is ma jorin g in E d ucat ion. Joan 
plan s to teac h eleme nta ry grade s 
upon grad uat ion . 
J oa n is p rac ticall y an a lumn us 
of M Sl\1 for she see ms to ma ke 
it to Rolla eac h yea r a t St. P a t 's, 
and occasiona lly for some of th e 
oth er more fes ti ve occa sions . She 
is a lways glad to a rr ive an d rath • 
e r hesitan t a bout leavin g - who 
knows, she may lik e it here. 
T he place call ed home is in 
Searcy , Ark a nsas , a nd her pa rent s 
:II r. a nd ~Jr s . f. L. H olmes, a re 
a lway s pleased when t heir well-
t rave led da ughte r ca n spa re tim e 
from th e U niversity or Lrips tc 
?\I Si\ f lo pay th em a visit. 
JllN Mc ARTI' 
SI G, IA NU 
i\1 iss J a n ::\IcArty is Sgima 
J\"u's ma id for the 1956 St. Pat 's 
celeb rat ion. J an atte nd ed Cleve-
land H igh School in SL Louis a nd 
since F ebru a ry has been workin g 
for a lett e r writin g concern in th e 
sa me city. Th e 5' 5" blac k-h a ired 
beaut y has a ve ry energetic na-
tur e devo t ing mu ch time to ma nv 
a nd va ried serv ices and organ iz.i-
tions in St. Louis. Th is energy 
will be put to good use ove r St. 
Pat' s. Along with th e nonna l d u-
t ies of a St. Pat 's ma id she a lso 
will be hostess for our annua l T ea 
D ance Sa turday from 2 to 5. Thi s 
da nce is ope n to th e entir e stu-
dent body a nd facult y and wi ll 
feature , as in th e pa st , t he music 
of " T he John Cot ler Tr io. 11 
J an is engage d to bro ther \Vil-
la rd Glen Fenn er and their plan ~ 
inclu de a n August wedd ing. J ar, 
i.; not a newcome r to Rolla or St 
Pat' s 1 hav ing att ended the 19 55 
St. Pat 's celebrat ion and all Sigmr 
Ku par ties in the las t lwo yea rs. 
SHI RLEI ' HIR SCH 
KAPPA SIGi IA 
Kapp a Sigma is proud lo in-
trodu ce its 1956 St. Pa ts ~l ai d 
of H onor, ·Mr s . Shirl ey Hi rsch . 
Shirl ey will be esco rted to the 
coro na t ion by her husban d , Rich-
a rd , who is a Senior in th e Civil 
En ginee rin g D epa rt ment , and 
D ona ld Roth, Kap pa Sigma 1s 
ju nior St. P at' s Boa rd membe r. 
Shirley was born twenty lwo 
year s ago in St. Lo uis, i\lo ., where 
she atten ded Sou th west H igh 
Schoo l and was ac ti ve in ma ny 
ac ti vit ies there . Af te r high school 
she bega n work ing for GTebe 
Moto r Co. 1 In c . where she con-
ti nued un til her marr iage to Dick . 
Shirley has a tt ended a num ber 
o f soc ia l function s at th e house in 
lhe pa st year s, a nd there fore, is 
no stran ge r to Rolla or its part y 
life. Also th e St. Pa ts ga iet y is 
fam iliar Lo her as she a tt ended 
eve ry one since D ick was a F resh-
man. 
A great amount of Shi rley 's 
time is devoted to her six month 
old son , D avid , a nd she a lso says 
she hop es to ha ve a la rge fa mily . 
Recognizing her fine q ua lities as 
a moth er we a II hope her wishe~ 
come tru e . H er oth er inte res ts are 
cookin g and keepi ng hou se. In 
th e sum mer she enjoy s swimmin g 
and picnics . 
St. Pat will be pleased with 
Shirley as a member of his Cou rl 
of Love a nd Bea uty . \Ve of K ap pa 
Sigma ext end our heartie st bes t 
wishes lo our ;\lai d o f H onor 
).Jr s . Sh ir ley H irsch. 
MARC IA FIELDS 
SI GMA PI 
T he Sigma P i contri bution to 
the SL Pa ts Cour t ol Lov e and 
Beau ty th is yea r is th e ve ry pret-
ty l\li ss ?\la rcia Fi elds of Lee 1s 
Summit , 1 Iisso uri. M arc ia 's now 
new to th is business of queens an d 
co ronati ons, hav ing been in sev-
era l beauty conte sts. \ Ve truly be-
lieve she1s about th e pretti est 
package of feminin ity eve r to 
grace St. Pa ts Courl. 
!\ ow for a few vital sta tistics : 
she1s 17 ye ar s old 1 5'4" ta ll a nd 
has light brown ha ir a nd brown 
eyes . O f cour se th e bes t is saved 
until last , she1s 34-23-34, whi ch 
comp let es the list of a ttri butes be 
stowed by }Iot her K a tu re . ::\larc ia 
has one of the most ca ptivalin g 
smil es a ga l could have, she's ve rv 
fr ien d ly and easy to ge t a long 
wit h. \Yilh a ll lh ese wonderf ul 
point s1 what more co uld a fellow 
ask for. 
SAN D J,. AL FORD 
TRI A'-IGLE 
T ria ngle Fr a tern ity is ve ry 
p roud to pre sent as their St. Pat'3 
1'1aid of Honor, ?\Ir s . J a mes Al-
ford . Sa ndy , bette r known as Sam 
blonde, b lue eyed , 5'7'\ a nd pos-
sessor of a mag neti c pe rsona lity. 
is the wife of Br ot her J ame s Al-
ford 1 hav ing taken the fatal steps 
on August 27, 19.55. 
Sam. born and rai sed in K irk-
wood . ~Iissou ri. a tt en ded Eu-
gene Coy le H igh School. where 
she was ac t ive as secreta ry of her 
fre!->hman cla ss . repor ter on the 
school pa per1 a nd lat er writi ng 
editor o( the yearbook , al ong with 
serving on the socia l li fe commit-
tee. r-ollowing gradu a t ion, she en-
tered \Yebster Colle ge, where she 
stud ied a rt. an d contin ued her ex -
tracurr icula r acti viti es as ent er-
ta inm ent commi tt ee chair man . 
Lat er , Sam worked as a commer-
c ial art ist al Co lor-Arl P rin1ing-
Compa ny 1 while a t th e sa me t ime 
continu ing her educat ion at \Yash-
ingto n Univer sity night school of 
art. At th e pr esent 1 Sa nely is 
workin g as a lab aid e al Phe lps 
Co unty ?\l emoria l H osp ital. 
Among Sam 's hobbies , the top 
thr ee h; ad ing he r list of man y 
a re writ ing 1 pain t ing, and astron-
omy 1 with writin g ha ving lop p re-
ference. Her favo rit e typ e of 
wr itin g is b iograp hica l sket ches . 
and her proudes t piece of work 
is a sa ti r ica l but vivid reprodu c-
t ion o f sum mer at a swim min g 
pool with her high school fr iend s. 
Be ing ac tive, Sam enjoys mostly. 
ice skal ing, te nn is, and swimmin g, 
whil e occasiona lly pa rtic ipat ing 
in bo wling, once ro llin ll a pheno-
minal score o f 120. Al thou gh ve ry 
seld om complainin g, she does have 
one pet peeve . that bei ng getti ng 
up in the morn ing, alth ough this 
is· compe nsa ted by two or three 
cups of stron g co ffee. 
Sam is no newco mer to part ies 
a t th e Old Ro ck H ou se. She has 
added charm to a to ta l of five 
Tri a ngle par ti es at p resent cou nt 
and it is agreed that fut ure par-
ti es would not be th e sa me with -
out he r. H owever , th is is her 
first SL Pat 's, and she is gra teful 
to th e Fra terni ty for th e honor 
that th ey hav e bestow ed up on 
her. 
JOAX STEA RNS 
BET/\ SI G,l A PSl 
Eta chapter ol BET A SIG, I A 
P S I prou d ly a nno unces the selec• 
tion o f ~Jr s . J oan Stearn s as lheir 
repr esenta l ive in St. Pa trick '!: 
Cour t of Love and Beaut y. She 
will be esco rted by her hu sba nc! 
George , who is a senior in thr 
i\ lec hanica l En gineerin g D epa rt • 
me nt. a nd T om Smit h, St P a t' : 
Ho.ire! Rep rese nt a ti ve. 
Joan is a pe rt litt le b run ette 
stand ing a mere fou r fee t eleven 
and one ha lf inches ta ll. She has 
Mar cia is a tten d ing Lee 1s Sum • 
mil high school but doesn ' t con-
fine her se lf with that. She1s a lsc 
takin g voice lessons a nd attencl !5 
mo delin g schoo l. Tn add it ion tc 
th is she hold s a pa rt t ime job a f. 
ter sch ool. it s pla in to see she': 
a busy ga l. Ko w here a note to 
wa rm all yo u he-men. ).Iar cia 1~ 
the outdoor type~ H er fav orit e bu g:hing brown eyes and a cha rm-
spor ts arc swimmin g1 bowling a nr' ing smile to furt her enh an ce he· ice-ska t ing. well d ist rib uted nin et y - cighi 
Ma rcia 's fortu nat e escort will pounds. 
be H owa rd Shep ard , form erly o f She hail s from St. Louis, :\1l is-
Lee's Summi t. T hey met last s um • souri , where she gra du a ted from 
mer th rough How,;rcl's siste r . sur e Soldan High School a nd la ter a t 
wish T had a sister , and H owa rr· te nded ~ [ound City Busi1~ess Col• 
has been burnin g up th e roa ds tc lcge . and a lso took In teno r. D ec• 
Lee 's Summit eve r since. Congrat • o~a_llng. Cour ses . at \Vash111gto1~ 
ula t ions to yo u H oward 1 yo u pick- 1 .cn1ver s1ty . She. 1s now emplo yet 
cd a rea l fine g' ii ·rnd ,1 qu ee , 1 m th e acco untrn g depa rtme nt of 
least I th ink s~ 1 ' whe;, you 
11
;11~ 1 th e Po~l Exchange a_t _Fort Leo n 
J.fa rcia . · ai d \\ ood . I n add 1t1011 to her 
employ ment , hou sekeepin g, and 
CAR OL Jl/ cll ,IE 
SIG"/\ PH I 1'1' SI LO:S: 
engineering husba nd G co r g e 
thr ough school. she is pa rt icula rly 
int erested in th e eve nts of the 
fra ternit y and has won a place 
Sigma Phi Ep silon is p roud to in the hear ts of the chap te r mem-
p1esent 7\l iss Ca rol ?llcR ae a:- bers. 
th eir mai d on honour at the 1956 She is a membe r of th e Uni -
S1. Pa t' s fest ivit ies . ve rsity D ames , and belongs Le-
Thi s fine Ir ish lass was born their Pinoc hle Club. H er oth er 
IS year s ago, has beaut iful green inte rests inc lude Bri dge 1 read ing 
eye s . brown ha ir . and is 513' ' and listening to Di xiela nd J azz 
siJort. Caro l graclua lcd from Xor - J oan is no s tr a nger to the yea r '~ 
mandy H igh School in 1955 and bi!,!gest soc ia l event for this wil' 
was vo ted one of th e five mos t be t he fourt h St. Pat 's celcbra -
popu lar girls in her class. She l ion that she ha s graced a t ?IJS~I 
lives in St. Louis Coun ty a nd is She and George were mar ried ir 
pre sentl y workin g for U n~ted Cr c- 1954 whil e he took ti me out fro!T 
dit Compa ny in St. Louis . his stud ies to serve Uncle Sam 
A mighty lucky boy is D on T he Beta Sig's a re ju st ly prouc1 
P fanstiel to be pinned to this to hav e J oan as their repr ese nt • 
vivacio us bun dle o f womanhood a ti ve t his yea r , a nd we a re pos i 
Ca rol has bee n a favorite al l ive that our pa t ron saint will 
Sig Ep since her first tr ip clown be highly pleased with our se lec 
tu ~l. S.?1 . \Ve are s ure that her tion . \\' c of Beta Sigma Psi ex 
grace and charm will be an at - tend our hearti est bes t wishe' 
t rib ute to th is ye ar 's St. Pae ~ 1 to our ma id of hono r . M rs. J o,w 
cmir t o f love and beaut y . Stea rns. 
J UDI' ANN A DR A !N 
Pl KAPPA ALPH A 
:\l iss J udy Ad rain 1 the new 
Swee thea rt o f P i K app a Alph a 
ha ils from Belleville, Ill ino is. She 
i~ now att endin g th e '.'Jotr e Dam e 
Acad emy in her hom e tow n . Ju dy 
is qu ite ac t ive in school a ffai rs . 
being a member of th e Stude nt 
• Cou;1cil, a past of ficer of her 
class. a nd a reg ula r partic ipa nt in 
!school plays. 
J udy ha s been comin g to P i KA 
!da nces for some time . T he lucky 
fellow she goes with is D ale 
St ru b . 
Mrs. Jenny Graham to 
Rule As St. Pat's Oueen 
A br own-eyed , bro wnett e bea u-
ty , wife of a Schoo l of M ines 
stu dent. has been named as 
Queen to reign ove r the SL Pat' s 
celebra t ion here this v e a r . 
She is ~Ir s. J enn y Grah <.~m, of 
F rede rickt own, }lo. 
Born Virginia Schwaner. she 
is now the wif e of lames Gr aham. 
a Juni or at M SM." J en ny now 22 
ye ar s old lived her ent ire life in 
Fr eder icktown until college and 
marr iage. She att ended Fre derick-
tow n elementary a nd high schools 
a nd gra du a ted from h igh school in 
the cla ss of 19 51. 
\Vhile in high school , J enny 
was a mem be r of th e Beta Club . 
Nat ional H onor Society , and sti ll 
found ti me to be cheerleader . 
president of the sop homoi·e class . 
and serve on the yearboo k staff 
T his was merely the beginn ing of 
Je nny 's ed uca tion , however, from 
high school she wenl to Steph ens 
College in Columbia. ~li ssouri . 
At Step hens . J enn y was Senior 
Sister and serve d on the Burr a l 
Cabin et. and af ter the pre scr ibed 
two yea rs, grad uat ed . F rom Step -
hens, J enny went to the Un iver • 
sity of Co lorado at Boulder. where 
she was a memb er of Kap pa Al-
p ha T het a Sorori ty. Last ye ar 
she received her B. A. in E le-
mf-nt ary Educ a tion from U of C 
Shillilagh 
wit h th e Class of 1955. 
On Jun e 51 1955, J enny chang-
ed her sta tus from single to ma r-
r ied and he r name from Schwa ner 
t{I Gra ham by marry ing Ji m Gra-
ha m. who a lso ha ils from F reder-
icktown. Since lha l ti me they 
ha ve made th eir home in Rolla . 
where J enn y ho lds do wn a full~ 
ti me job as first gra de teac her a t 
the W est E lementar y School. With 
all th is, J enny still finds tim e to 
pur sue her fav orit e hobbie s1 wh ich 
a re bowling, swimming, p iano , 
picnics , and cookin g. Cookin g is 
th e cu rr ent favori te, with a de f-
ini te flair for new a nd diffe rent 
rlishes appearing stro ngly. 
J enny 's favori te color is gree n 1 
whi le her pe t peeve is wa itin g! 
She likes a ll mu sic except jazz, 
and has bee n ac ti ve in church 
work since youth . 
W hen J enny was a freshma n in 
high sch ool she was her class can-
d ida te for ca rn iva l qu een. She 
was seve rely beat en 1 but defin ite-
ly has the las t lau gh now. 
T his St. Pat 's will be th e first 
for the 5'4 1/ 2" beauty 1 a nd 
th ereby the hon or is inc rease d . 
Anyone who ha s known J enny 
will lei\ yo u immed ia tely she gets 
an A in perso na lity , bea ut y and 
friendl iness. T he Boa rd mad e a n 
e, cellenl choice. 
Tradition 
T he shillelagh, as ca rried by I oi a Roma n fat her and a Fre nch 
man y o f our freshme n 1 remin ds mo ther. At the ag e of sixteen1 
us that it was SL Pat rick who you ng Pa tr ick was sent into slav-
d rovc the sna kes from the Em • ery . Later he was taken into lre-
era ld Island. But th ere is <1 story land . and there sold to a D rui di-
behincl lhi s. a nd thi s ta le whe;, ca l high prie st na med ).l ilchu 
unfolded revea ls man y of th e whose ev il way s Pa tr ick was la ter 
ex ploits of St. l\ 1tr ick over 1.500 to fight. 
year s ago. Aft er six yea rs a sheepherder 
H er favori te color is blue anc' 
1 her fa vorit e pa st imes , besides 
1d,itin g Da le. a re swimming , pic-
nics. bowling . a nd listen ing tc 
popu lar mu sic: a rea l bu sy gal. 
J udy has made a real hit at 
Pi Ka wit h her charmin g mann er 
and swee t ways . Ever yone wa~ 
1 happy to see Ju dy elected as the 
Swee th eart of PiKA for thi s yea r. 
GRA CE GALE 
LA:IIB DA CHI .\ LPH A 
Rep resentin g La mbda Chi Al-
pha is ~Jiss Gracie Ga le, an eigh-
tee n year old senior at Rolla H igh 
School. l\Ii ss Ga le, a viva ciou s 
b lue-eyed blonde. eve n as a fresh-
man , had th e distin ction of being 
elected homec oming queen of th e 
high school. Bes ide s going to 
school 1 work ing pa rt l ime at R olla 
D rugs a nd Oza rk Eq uip men t 
Compa ny, ).Iiss Ga le ca n a lways 
find time to flash th at winsome 
smile to a ll. 
A AN C Y DUN N 
IND EPEN DEN T S 
and tis a fin e day for the Trish . 
\Vhat co uld be more approp ria te 
than a green-ey ed 1 chestnut- ha ir-
ed Trish bea uty wi th Lhei smil e 
of a lass of the sod for a St. Pat '!: 
mai d? Nanc y . of SL Louis origin 
appea red under the guise of a 
br ea th of heath er from Heaver 
on Jul y 27, 1936 . Snice th at tim e 
she has blossomed fart her int o 
one of the lovelie st da msels with -
in our sight. 
N a ncy. att ended St. E lizab eth ': 
Aca demy in St. Louis, a nd grad-
ua ted in 19 54 with a high schol-
asti c stan din g. H er extrac urri-
cular t ime was spent in soro rit y 
an d soca lity work an d her at h-
leti c ab ilities are well indi ca ted in 
her finesse in swimmin g1 da ncing 
a nd te nnis. A t rue dau ght er o f 
Er in . she can coo k an Trish stew 
with , the best of th em and bach• 
elor s bewar e ! She de sign s and 
crea tes her own clothing ... 
Thi s is by no mea ns Na ncy 1s 
first l ime dow n in Rol la . her first 
St. Pat' s was in .54, ~nd since 
th en she ha s a tt end ed ma ny of th e 
socia l and a Lhlet ic event s . 
Nanc v . who stands 5'4'1. will 
be pr on;enaded a round the da nce 
floor of Jack ling Gy m by John 
Brose , a member of th e T ech 
Club. It is our fervent hope that 
her empl oye rs a t Th e P et l\lil k 
Compan y in St. Louis will surviv e 
without her rad ianc e for the St. 
Pat 's weekend . It is with grea t 
pleasure an d prid e that th e In-
de pen dents of ~l. S.i\f. p rese nt 
~Ii ss N ancv D unn . a beaut iful 
add ilion to -the court of love an d 
beau ty for St. Pat' s of 1956. 
ROSEJl/, l li/E VE R,YETTI 
li\DEPE NDE KT S 
T he great mount a in o f St for 1I ilchu . Pa tri ck return ed to 
P;Hri ck in f rela nd was th e re- Sco t la nd . H·e be lieved tha t it was 
fuge of our patr on sa int for many div ine p rovidence tha t had pro-
yea rs. One clay. whi le St. Pa t- tec ted him while a slave , an d he Th e ]n de pendent s a re very 
ric k was inside the cave pray ing then decided to mak e a tour of proud th is yea r of their contr ibu -
for th e welfa re of his peo p le, a ll the monas teries. int ent on bel t ion to th e St. Patri ck 's Court of 
the dem ons of Eir e cam e clown comin g a pri est. La ter he was Love and Heaut y. Rose mar ie Ver-
an d gath ered c1t the ba se of th e sent to En gland to fight the pa gan netti has been chosen to represe nt 
mount a in . In grea t drove s a nd horde s. us as our ma id of hono r . 
swa rm s they cam e, some as se r- Our patr on saint found it no Rosemarie . kn own as ' 1T oots/! 
pent s craw ling on the rock, o th err easv ma t ter to co nvert the Iri sh to all her friend s, was born in 
a;; monstrou s birds of p rey, filling peOple to Christianit y , but he Benld. l llino is
1 
nea rly 19 yea rs 
th e a ir a nd darken ing the sky. St. eventua lly succeeded in turn ing ago. She is .5 feet 4 inches in 
Patri ck reachin g for his golde n sume of lhe powerful Trish kin gs height. weighs one hundr ed fif -
be ll. ran g it lus tily. T he be ll was to the Christ ian way . and from teen po unds . has da rk brown ha ir. 
t he symb ol of his gospe l, an d the the n on th e people were eas ily brown eye s , a nd a well pr opo r· 
sound of it was heard th rough led. t ioned statur e. 
out I rela nd , bringing peace and St. Pa tri ck was usua lly equip- Att end ing the Benld Township 
joy to a ll. H ea ring the bell, th e peel with a lar ge staff , topp ed High School, R osema rie served 
de mons sca tte red , and were so with a cro ss 1 a nd wea ring a rough in th e Va lentin e Court while a 
frightened they fe ll into the sea shir t and sa nda ls. H is sleeping freshma n a nd in her senior yea r 
and were d rowned . Fr om that p lace s were usua lly cave s and l becam e Val ent ine Queen . Foll ow-
the re was not a n evil c rea tur e in ro~ks. his fa.vori te be ing th e mo un- 1 ing. ~ra clua tion she acce pt ed a 
the whole o f Ireland . ta m af Ler his name. H e spent th e pos1t1on as sec reta ry for the Ben-
T he life of St. Pat rick was las t yea rs of his life in visitin g lei-Gillespi e D eve lopm ent Associ-
spent in freeing his peop le from 
I 
the churches he had found ed , an d 1a tion a t G illespie 1 Illinois. Among 
the dr eack:d cu lt o f dev il-wor -' on i\lar ch ! 7, 493. he left this Ro semari e's int erests ar e bow lin<>. 
shippers. t he D rui ds. H e was world in dea th . H e had reached / tenni s1 and dan cing . She is a l;o 
born in Scotla nd in the yea r 38 7. lhc age of one hund red a nd six. a great fan of Di xieland music . 
DIA •YA DJCl(M AN 
TH ETA KAPPA PHI 
T his yea r 1s prou d choice for 
Th e ta Kappa Ph i's St. Pa t 's ~la id 
in the Co urt of Love a nd Bea ut v 
is Mi ss Di an na D ickm a n. A pe~• 
feet selecti on from everyo ne's 
po in t of view , Oiana 1s char ming 
pe rsona lity and loveliness will un-
doubted ly add mu ch grace a nd 
char m to th e t rad it iona l celebra . 
t ion of our Patron Sai nt 's day. 
Di ana , who ha ils from Glen -
da le , }Ii sso uri . is a b rown-h a ired 
beauty wit h spark ling brow n ey es 
to match. She is five fee t two in-
ches ta ll a nd weighs an even one 
hund red poun ds- which goes to 
pr ove the old say ing 1 uGood 
thi ngs come in small pac ka ges ." 
After her gradua tion from Ker -
inx H all Hi gh School in Webste r 
Gro ves in 1954, D ia na enrolled 
a t lhe St. Joh n 's Hosp ita l Schoo l 
of N ur sing in St. Louis . At pre-
se nt she is in her second year of 
tra inin g and has found tim e tc 
pa rt icipate in man y act iviti es , a -
mong them th e Socia lity and th e 
ba sketba ll team 1 of which she was 
co-ca pta in. H er other in terests 
includ e swimmin g, ska tin g , a nd 
da ncing, and she a lso keeps a 
litera ry ey e pee led for th e latest 
bes t seller. 
Th eta K a ppa P hi Frate rni ty is 
pro ud to hav e Dian na repr ese n-
tin g it in St. Pa t 's Roya l court 
H er beauty and viva city are ex-
ce lled only by her wa rm smile 
a nd friend ly mann er. 
10 , I N_\' BE CKMA.\' 
TAU KAP P/\ EPSJLON 
T au K appa E psilon is proud 
to pre sent i\I iss JoAnn Beckham 
as their ~Ia id to th e St. Pat' s 
Co urt of Love a nd Bea ut y. 
J oAnn is a lovely five feet f ive. 
one hu ndred a nd fift een pound s. 
a uburn ha ired beaut y ha iling 
fro m St. Louis. She is the da ugh-
te r of Mr. a nd l\J rs . Dav id Beck-
ham. She a tt ended · Beau mont 
Hi gh School wher e her intere sts 
were al ong th e spo rts line, ex-
celling as a membe r of th e swim-
ming club. Dix iela nd mu sic is he r 
favor ite a nd she loves to jilt erbu g. 
Since her grad ua tion from h iuh 
school in J une of 1955 JoA~n 
has bee n emp loyed as a Secre ta ry 
by th e Be th leha rn Steel Co. On 
Sunday she teac hes a Sunday 
school class a t St. Step ha ns E&R 
Ch urch . 
ln th e pas t two yea rs JoAn n 
has visited Rolla a nd th e TK E 
hou se severa l ti mes. H er esco rt to 
w!10111 she is pin ned , will be 'E d 
P1ek er. 
All th e T ekes may be pr oud 
of th eir choice for St. Pat 's Co urt 
o f Bea uty for J oAn n is t rul y a 
bea uty . 
PEGG !' KJ,\'G 
KAPPA AL PHA 
fj onor for St. Pat1s Court of Lov e 
and Bea uty for 1956 is M iss P eO'-
g_v Kin g. Pe ggy ca lls Lebano~ 
l\J issouri , her home a ni:I has lived 
~here a ll o f her 2 1 ye ar s . Peggy 
13 somewhat of a fixture a t Kapp a 
Alpha pa rti es . a nd has bee n for 
th e pa st few year s. as she is th e 
a lmos t constant dat e of D ave Ed-
moncls1 who grad uat es in J une. 
Peggy 's fame, however, extend s 
fur th er th an ju st th e K Astl e, for 
she was chosen honora rv Cad e l 
Colone l at th e Mi lita rv · Ba ll in 
D ece mber. ~ 
Peggy grad ua ted from Leba non 
H igh School wi th th e cla ss of 
19 52 . Since graduati on she has 
been emp loye d by the Uni ted 
Te lep hone Compa ny of Leba non 
H er cheery vo ice greets man y peo -
ple as t hey mak e their da ily tele-
ph one call s . 
T his 5 ft. 4 in .1 b run en e1 blue-
eye d 1 So ut hern Belle no doub l 
has been long tJ1e q ueen of th e 
.KA's a nd 1 a lth ough we may not 
see her next year , she will not be 
soon fo rgotten. D ur ing her free 
hours P eggy like to bowl. swim 
da nce , and wat ch mo vies . 
Bea uty will be ove ra bun da nt a t 
the KAs t le ove r St. Pa t 's 1 a s bo th 
q uee n and mai d will reign. How-
eve r. neither should be ove rshad-
owed by the other , for with i\Ii n-
crs being what they a re. there 
should be plen ty of <Ht ent ion for 
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THE ) l! SSOURI M l:---ER 
Listen To Morrow 
Once again the time of year 
ha~ come when the s light tre-
mors which usually effer vesce 
from this small backwoods town 
of the Oza rks grow to a mount-
ing rumb le as j\ JS..\t prepares for 
its annual SL Pat 's celebration. 
All scholas tic activities ceased at 
the School of }!l ines on Wednes-
day afternoo n as the !\l iners p re-
JXired to emb;:irk on the ir three-
cbv celebrat ion in honor of St. 
Pa.trick , the Pa tron Saint of all 
eng ineers. 
Th e :i 1s :i1 celeb ra t ion is by 
far th e largest all- school ceJ(!_ 
Oration of its kind in the coun-
try a nd is unp a ralleled by any 
other engineering school in th e 
cou ntry. 
Th e cus tom of honorin g the 
Pa tron Sa int of En gineers in a 
thr ee-da v ce lebration had its in-
cep tion ;n th e School of Mine s in 
1908 and has since gro wn into a 
colossal affair. The affair thi s 
year promises to be one of the 
Uiggest in the histor y of the cele-
bration. 
T he SL Pat 's Court of Love and 
Hcauty will hav e fourte en }llaids 
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of Honor lO at.tend th e Queen 
}llrs. Jen ny Graham. dur ing the 
Coronation. Buddy }llorrow has 
l;een contrac ted by the St. Pat' s 
Board lo play for both the dance 
tonight and tomorrow night , an d 
t.h(' gymna sium has been com-
pletely redecorated in a new a nd 
beautiful manner. 
T his afternoon at I :30 p .m . St: 
Pat will arrive at t he Fr isco 
Stat ion on his time honor ed hand 
car . accompanied by his guards 
and pages. T here he will t ra ns-
fer to th e trad itiona l manure 
spreader and will lead t he parade 
of float s down P ine Str eet. 
At the corner of twelth and 
Pine the venerab le sa int will dis-
embark and give his annua l ad -
dress to the waitin g throng o f 
Miner s and their date s, which 
contains word s of wisdom for a ll. 
\Vhile the parade is in prog ress. 
the jud ges of the float con test 
will be somewhere amo ng the 
masses in strate g ic posi tions in 
order to view the floa ts from ev-
ery possible ang le. As in the pa,;t 
years. three trophi es will be a-
warded. 
lho se rhy thm a nd blu es hits. 
Pertinent LO thi s, when we made 
"1 Can' t Get Started " by Burkly 
a minor sensat ion was cause d at 
the studio in the fact that much 
of Buddy· s solo (which goes 
thr oughout the record ) was writ 
ten in trumpet register - many 
step s higher than a t rombone. 
\\ 'hen Buddy first saw this he 
almost kil le(I the arrange r, but 
the arrange r said that Bud dy 
could do it so Buddy went a head 
and d id it. A cou 1)le of lead ing 
t rombone men in i\"ew York were 
at the record date a nd they liter-
ally fell ou t of the ir cha irs when 
they heard Buddy hitting some 
of th e notes t hat he does in " I 
Can·t Get Started. JI Now Buddy 
has a style , and a lthough we're 
going to keep going wit h the rhy-
thm and b lues materia l as long 
as the pub lic wants it 1 at this 
point we·re incorporat nig his 
magn ificent tro mbone more and 
more into the sty le of the ba nd 
and here lies the greatnes s of this 
ban d . 
Buddy came up the ha rd way 
and ju st a few word s with Budd y 
\·1ould conv ince you tha t he1s not 
going to lose a n inch o f the gro und 
which we strugg led to conquer. 
H is sights are set on a poi nt as 
high as he can go. 
And th is leads us back to the 
title of our litlle story. 
T hat is: \\ ' hat }!fakes A Great 
Band'. 
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THE .lllSSOUHI 111:'\'Ell 
THE MISS OUR I MINER is the offic ia l publ1ca-
lion o f the stud ents of the Misso uri Schoo l of 
Mine s a nd Me ta ll ur gy_ It is publi shed at Rolla. 
Mo .. eve r y Fr iday d uri ng th e school year . En-
tered as sec ond clas s matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Po st Office at Rolla , Mo . under the Act of 
Ma rch 3. 18i9. 
.11.S.ill.) 
Subscriptiou Price $1.00 per Semeste r. ( Pca-
111,inx Ac ti..•it ics of St uden ts and Faculty of 
Senior Board 
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First St. P atricks, 
Celebration at 
MSM 1n 1908 
ST. PAT'S BOARD DOES 
OUTSTANDING JOB OF
ORGANIZING ST. PAT'S 
At thi s t ime of th e year when 
all minds a re concentr a tin ° solely 
upo n the celebra tion of St. Pat -
rick's birth day, it is only fittin g 
tha t a word of decog nit ion be 
"ive n those whose e fforts make 
~his a ffa ir th e success th a t it is. 
Your St. Pa t1s Board members 
are the one who att end to the 
pla nnin g, fina ncing 1 a nd exec uti on 
of Lhe ce remonies th a t make thi s 
even t the most memorab le o f 
the year. 
Th e boa rd has bee n fun ctionin g 
since 1930, an d th rough these 
yea rs it ha s s teadil y grown in 
size and imporl a nce. AL pr esen t 
th ere ar e 28 memb ers1 ha lf of 
whom ar e junior memb ers; th e 
remaind er bein g senior memb ers. 
Th ese men come , two from eac h 
of the twelve fra ternitie s with four 
ind epe nd ent repr ese nt a tiv es to 
1ound out its num ber. Th ey a re 
d ec tecl a t the encl of th eir sopho-
mor e and se rve one yea r as a 
junior me mber bef ore movin g up 
to the higher bra cket. 
Th e pr ese nt offi ce rs include 
Dunc a n Bl ock , Pre sident ; Bob 
Willi ams, Vice- Pr es ide nt ; T om 
Smith , Tr eas ure r ; and George 
~ likl os, Sec retar y. 
Rece iving no fund s f~om th e 
school it.self , th e boa rd 1s faced 
with th e appar entl y insurmount-
\ Vhy do we hav e such a big herd ed a ll o f his faithful follow- abl e ta sk of financin g thi s affair. 
celebration on St. .Patrick 's Day ? rs. H e th en ascended the steps Activitie s in thi s line include the 
Why is the occas ion of such im- f ~ orwood H all and de live red Hom ecomi ng Dan ce. and th e sev 
por ta nce that it rat es th e declan~- his firs l annual St. Pa l rick 's D ay cra l benefil shows Lhroughou l the 
tion of an annu a l lhr ee-day hoh · addr ess. yea r. However , th e maj orit y of 
day? Wh y do es everyo ne wa it From th e c rowd ca me a shout funds a re deriv ed from ticke t sa les 
for St. Pa t 's Da y to roll a round a:- so meo ne ca me pa ntin g up to for the celebr a tion itself . 
with such a greal dea l o f a ntici th e platf orm , carr y ing a moss -coV-' Plannin g th e affair is a job in 
pa tion ? Perha ps the bes l ex1~la - cr ed roc k . bearin g vis ible heiro - itse lf , requ ir ing th e se lec tion 
na t ion can be found by t rac mg g lyphi cs hewn on the fronl. To of the qu een or else nominatin g 
the pas t history from th~ tim ~ ever yo ne's amaz ement , St. Pat a per son to do th e se lection , pi ck-
of it s inau guraiton at l\ l1sso un be gan to deciph er the message ir:g an orches tra, and jud ging the 
L'nivcr sity in 1904 . written on th e s tone, and read th e co nte st event s . Th e beard grow-
TH E i\lI SSOURI i\lI NER 
St. Pat Sends His ISIGMA PI TO PRESENT 
Regards; Warns JAZZ BY TAB SMITH 
Miners_ To Pr~pare \ST PAT'S ATURDAY For His Commg · 
T he fo llowing message was rt'-
cch,ed ju st prior to press lim e, 
since this is such a time ly message 
we considered it worl/n vhilc to 
pr int ;J for all to read. - Ed. 
T a b Smith will pr esent a three- ,
1 
h<Jur jam sess ion Saturday af ter -
noon of St. .Pat 1s at Deen 's Air 
Cas tle . Thi s nationa lly know n 
man of jazz and his orchestra are I 
being pre sent ed by Sigma Pi Frat• 
Hea dqu ar te rs, Irela nd crnity , who co rdi a lly inv ite a ll , 
i\l a rch 16th ( I I :59 p.m. ) student s, their ladie s, and a ll 
As Oi am a boout to st hart on gues ts of St. Pat to be wi th them 
me a nnu a l jorn ay for Rolla , )..liz- from 2 to 5 p . m . on 1\.larc h 17. 
zoura y, to pay me visit to th e As th e Satu rday af ternoon jam 
stewed ge nt s av t he ;\li zzouray sess ions hav e long been one o f 
Sku le av itin es 1 Qi th ot Oi would th e cherished traditi ons o f St. 
sind on worr d to me goo d frind s Pat 's , Sigma Pi is proud lO a n-
av th e i l izzoura y ;\lin er. noun ce their pre sentat ion of a 
Bay shur e lhat the with e r man mu sicia n so ab le to do ju stice lO 
IJres int s ye with good with er. th e occasion of St. Pa t 's . 
Till the colleens to git out all · A native of Kin gsto n, No rth 
av the day a nd make a ll me b'ys Car olina . l\lr. Smith moved to 
luippy on me clay. St. Loui S in 1937 , after stu dying 
Th e siliction ye made av a music at .Kingston College . H av-
qu een for me ho,;o r is mos t plas - ing played as a profe ss iona l from 
ing to meself . bu t warn her that th e age of sevent ee n, Tab wa~ 
whil e th e world ca lls me ou lcl; s igned by Lu ck y :\l illa ncler on 
Oi 've still a yo ung hea rrt in me tour in St. Loui s in 1939 . T ab 
bris t in sp ite av me gray hair s. form ed his own band in 1945 after 
Finn a lyi be makin shure that performin g with Co unt Bas ie, and 
a u! av me loy il follow rs. na mly Eince has toure d t he co untr y , dur-
th e Stewed gent s hav e proper ly mg which time he played many 
pr eparin for th e visit av thair out s tandin g c lubs and affai rs, in -
Pa t ron , n_amely ~neself. d udin g the Savoy Ba llroom in 
_See ~o It th a t ;wl av th em a re I N ew York where he played for 
will remfor cecl \\'.Ith a gouldl y a- thre e yea rs . Because of rou , 
mont :tv good ln s_h tea , a !1d th a t Seve n-Up a nd curr entl y th e flip 
th er elbm~•s a re wi ll exerci sed. sides of Spid er's W eb itnd M ean 
1n clos1n, pleese r~rnke sch~re To Jll e are a few of hi s many out-
~~(~;11~rl~ f;~1!a:1rts ~11r~~1~t~e r'r~~ll~~ stan_dnig re~or~ing s. 
the visinitv . It seems that we Sigma_ \1 w1s!1es to than k both 
don 't be gittin a long su well an ' the admm 1strat1 on of our scho~l 
Oi don e t wont to mak e thi s a biss- and the_ man~ gement of Deen s 
ness tri ) for making tlu s arran geme nt pos-
l · sible. and they sincerely hope that 
Annu a lly your s, a ll loya l subject s of St. Pat will 
ST. PATR rCK be with th em an d T a b, addin g 
th eir b it to make thi s an occa s ioP 
' ·But Darlin g. if 1 rnarr y 
1"'11 lose my job. " 
yo u to remembe r. Admis sion will be 
by the ' 1\\' earin g of the G reen .1' 
' ·Can 't we keep our marria!.! e a 
scc re t ?n · Fir st Party Boy to Second 
'; But supp ose we have a bab v?" I part y Boy: " You d rive: 
' ·Oh. we' ll tell lh e bab y: of . too drunk to sing. 11 
cour se. " - Jackolotrm ! 
yo u' re \\ .hen ;\ lar ch o f 1904 ro lled words to th e ass em bled c rowd . ing co nt es t whi ch was initi a ted 
a round . lh e studen ts a t ;\I. U. Th e stone p roved to be St. Pa t 's seve ra l yea rs ago is one of many 
decid ed that " it was a long tim< pr ofess ional shin gle, conferrin f stimul ants used to enh ance th e 
be tween drink s.' 1 since th e holi- upo n him deg rees in Civil a nC int e res t o f stud ent s. St. Pa 1rick 
clays between Chri stm as a nd Jun e :dinin g En ginee rin g, by the Ord er him self is a memb er of th e board ~01,i•-----------#i>#i>#i>#i>0'i! 
were few and far be tween . l n of Erwin . Since that time St. Pa 1 elected 10 the pos ition. I T H E CO LOI\ L--\L , ·1LLAGE 1:--JVITES '.{OU T O THE 
order to pre sent a va lid excuse ha s rece ived degr ees in Chemical Eac h ye ar yo ur repre sent,1t1ves • 
fcir th eir clas s-cut t ing, the men Me tal!ur gic,t11 Elec tr ical , ;\ lechan - lrnve ca rried on thi s work . except COLONIAL VILLAGE TAVERN 
a t i\I. u. con ceived th e bri ght idea ica l, P etr oleum a nd Cerami c Enµ:i- in the vcar s 1942-4 51 whe n the 
that th e ce lebratin g was ve ry nt crin g. celeb ration was drop pe d bec,n1se 5% BEER DR AF T BEER 
mu ch a part of th eir curri culum . St. Pa tri ck th en delive red th e of th e wa r . a nd onl y fra te1111ty 
fot St. Pat is the pa t ron sa int o r rrmaind er of his speec h . a nd spo nso red fun c tion s were he ld. f\ o 
th e engineers. kni ght ed a ll th e outgoin g seni ors one has to tell you what a hard 
Thi s rem a rkab le str oke o f ge n- into tb e ;\ l.ys tic Ord er of Kni µ:h lS job they have or what a good poiJ 
iu:- 0 11 the part o f th e men thr ew of St. Patr ick . Th e celeb rati on th ev've clone . \ ·ou ca n 't pl ease 
the faculty into an upr oar , and was co ncluded with a band con- e, e.ryone. but th ey 've gone a long, 
wh ile the · crreat men of the ad- cer t 1 and fina lly a ber bu st a t the lung way. 
mini strat io1~ held special nigh 1 school min e. ------
sess ions in an e ffort to ove rcome I n th e followin g year s th e J un -
th is " insurr ec t ion" th e 1n en who ior cla ss took over th e duti es of 
bid instiga ted the idea pored over makin g th e necessa ry plans for 
innum erab le re ference books see k- this annual a ffair. fn 193 1 th e 
in" lO find some grou nds to sup - St. Pa t 's Boa rd was form ed a nr' 
p; rt th eir cla im . Let it suffi ce since that t ime the prep a ra tion' 
Kappa Alpha 
Presents Dixieland 
Music Saturday 2-5 
to s.ay tha t the men found to th eir for th e visit of our pa t ron ha ,. On ce more it shall happen . , ·ea . 
grea t joy and sa tis faction that bee n in their capabl e hand s. aga in thi s vear th e Kappa Alpha 
a rnp le evid ence could be fou nd ------ chapt e r he;-c on the c,1111pus will 
IJrovin r, th a t St. Pat rick was th e hold th e Dixi e-Land con cert on 0 JOHN COTTER TO PLAY S;.1turdav af te rnoon durin g St. patr on sa int of th e enginee rs. Pa t 's. i 'he ban d a nd th e loca t ion T he celebra t ion proved to be 
such a success th a t th e men de- AT SIGMA NUTEA DANCE will be the sa me as las t yea r . 
c ided lO ma ke it a n annu a l a ffa ir Sam nw Gardn er a nd his ). lound 
Cit v Six from th e \\ "int e rmere in 
Th e eve nt in th ose days howeve r TOMORROW AFTERNOON I St.. Louis will play in th e bas e-
was not the ga la occas ion of fes• mcnt of th e cha pter house a t 13 11 
tiviti cs Lhat it has grown int o to• Sigma Xu frat ernit y will spon Sta te St reet. 
cht)1':1,e sLuden ts a t ~I. U. dec ided sor its a nnual T ea Dan ce on Sa t - Evervone who saw or heard or irda y '1fternoon from 2 un t il eve n hCard abo ut th e co nce rt las t 
to share th eir riot ous holiday with ~ ii~ th~ chap ter hou se. Thi s af- year won 't wa nt to miss it th is 
i\l. S. ;\I. and in 1908 th ey ex- fai r is open to a ll pa rti cipan ts o f \·ea r. Eve rvo ne p resent thought it 
ten ded an invita tion to one clele- th e ce lebra tion of St. Patric k ~rn!! une o f the highlights of the 
pHe from our ca mpus LO a tt encl and has bee n a year ly prese nl a weekend. to say the leas t. Open 
th e fest iviti es. X eeclless to say tion to prov ide a pleas ing after- housi: will be he ld and eve ryo ne 
the men of th a t day rece ived th e noon int e rlu de in the ca lm be- on c; 1rnpu s should fee l free to al-
inv it a t ion warml y, for hiStory t, \·een school sponso red dan ces. tnd. Br ing you r elat es an d have 
indica tes tha t Min ers of that day On e of the featur e a ttr ac t ions a ball listenin g to Sammy and his 
were nol unlik e ?din ers o f pre s- a t th ese dances has been a fine boys. Th e tim e is from 2 to 5 
cnt clay existence. blend of Russia n T ea. Th is ta s tes p. m .. so do n't be lat e. Sea ts will 
A mass meet ing of the studc nl no t a bit like th e every day blend no doubt be scarce. 
body was he ld at the Frisco De- of tha t produc t. bu t is highly ----- ---- -
pot. a nd John I-l . (;~wl~s ~,,a• recomme nded by the \Y.C.T .l'. the var ious spots where lhey havr 
chosen to accept Lhe mv ita tion Th e weaker gues ts find the taste been fea tured. 
I t was no l the day of thc G. l muc h imp roved by di lution with 
Hill . and the hat was passed t{ oth er liqu ids. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•11111111• 
pay fo1 John's expem;~s. and l(; .-\ fter th e fine recep t ion given ROLLAMO THEATER 
defray the cos t of cre a u ng a gooc the mu s ica l orga nizat ion sec ured 
imp ress ion for the school he rep re- for th e af fair las t year. it was 
sent cd. Th e amou nt co llected wa~ ce rt a in tha t a repea t perform-
far in e,cess of th e fu nds requ ir- ance for the J ohn Co tt er T rio 
e .. l. and the massed as:-.embly de- was in order. Th ei r music mas-
cicled to use this money for a St. ten will provide the more stur-
l'a l 's celebration on this campus dr • gues ts wit h a pleasing v;.iriet~ 
ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Frida\· and Saturda\'. :\ la r. 16. 17 
Saturfluv Co11ti111101;s from 1 p.m. 
'The Night 
Holds Terror' 
)clCk Kc\\\ ctnd ll lidy l\trk"i 
PLl'S 
Th e comm ittee appointed tr 0 f toe tick ling dance music. and 
take cha rge of the plan,. ic\1..•as and 1lw no t so courageous \\1th f111C' 
flmds co llected. were adverse to cntert,u nment I 
approac hinl,! the faculty on the 'J he t rio cons ists of piano, base 
idea of :1 specia l holiday, ~lnd al l , 101 dlld .... ,1, \\'1th John (Otlt'r 'The 
preparations were madt.• ,,1t h the hnnself f1l\111g 111 on the voc,d ..... 
t.ilmos t secrecy. On the cw of St This combo has been the ta lk of 
Moonlighters' 
Barbara Stanwvtk and 
Fred ;\ lac.\ l~1rra~ Patrick's D ay. ;\ lan.:h 16. thl' I St. Louis. a nd they have never 
cummineeme n decoratt'd Xor- fai led to attract large crowds in Sunclav. ;\l onday and Tuc::.day. 
· , larc h 18. 19. 20 1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
FR IDA\' . ,I.ARCH 9. 1956 
QUEE.\" JE.\" .\"J" 0. \" . I TOUR OF THE C. 11 /PUS 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERV ING -
"Good Food at Popular Pr ices" 
A !ways Ask for 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
T UC KER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
U)t?J 
wood Hall and posted handbill~ 
throughou t the town, procbin~~n~ 
a genew l cutting of c\asst<S. l he 
'·w hocsale cut'' was complete to a 
man, a nd on the follo\\'ing day 
even1one met at the Frisco Depot 
to g~eet St. Patrick as he arrived 
in town on a handcar. 
C ARP'S 




.\1111//ay Co11ti1111011s from 1 p. 111. 
'Jennifer' 
Ida Lupi no and I lo\,arcl Duff 
- PLUS 
'Wakamba' 
So goo d to yo ur tus t c b eca u se o f L&M' s 
s up e ri or toba ccos . R ic l1er , tasti e r- espe -
c ia l ly se lec ted for filt e r mokin g . For th e 
navo r yo u wan t, he rc·s the filt e r yo u n eed. 
So qui c k o n th e draw! Y es, th e 0avor 
co m es clean-th r ough L&l\'l 's a.ll w hit e 
M iracle Tip. P ur e whit e in s id e, pure 
white o ut s id e for cleaner,be tt er sm okiu g. 
HM 
F'IL TE R S 
LIGGETT & M Y ERS TOS.11.CCO CO 
Saint Pat then led the crowd 
toi-ies. on Linens. 
Blanl<Pts. etc. 
oi about 200 :-tudenb to ~orwooc' 
Il a\\. where he surveyed a quad· 
r;ing-lc with his_ transit. consis.tinl! 11 
of a broken whisky bottle. n1ouP~- 1 
rd 0 11 a forked stick. Into th1E I 
plo l of ground our beloved !-aint !..--------• 
·\ Documentary Film 
l'hursda\·. ':\larch 22 
Jdmin io,i· I s !Or to .-Ill 
'Ride Vaquero' 












c.k \fieler · 81 l\,t•>' Rast) 
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The Irish pear 
for generations 
litha rare an< 
mown by all 
'ltone.'' It ism: 
;te:-i:ertsaneffe, 
.. horn it comes 
has hitherto b 
)Jany explantio1 
i.rebeen fortt 
:elligenl and le 
a!ike.butnoo1 
!{' come upon t
to the problem. 
In thevearl ' 
heland. 3.n un 
unearthed. whil 
ns being madl.' 
the Dublin Schc 
Mne wasco\'ert 
bore unusual i 
tenin theo ldes 
knoll'n- hierogly 
~truction boS5 i 
l<Orkdecided.,tt 
of ~e impo'rt 
10 take ii to [ 
inscriptions on 
be deciphered. 
On his way t1 
struction boss 
Im. and when 




OI' St. Pat invr 
So all the )Ii 
wnh glee. 
1:.n tome to a q 
their ~ide: 
~lost of the ti 
the ride. 
For accurate a, 
acronv 
I also ~rye'as c 





Tha1's just n 
my needed 
~ly Purpose in 
1
, dea~, 
.m here to conf 
engineers. 
Su.sie:~ 
~onths ago, anc 
Ill~ ~·er since'' 
Jean: " i Jhir 
acelebrationt o. 
He:"% 
~er straps a\ k 
Sb· up. 
lly, e. Only Yo1 
Tb -----I.pi" lhere's 
•h ha harem 
hiserehelh·ed.f 
servant to iultain Ii\' ge 












F R IDAY, MAR CH 16, 1956 
14 Seniors to Bel 
!(nighted Fri. 
Th e St. Pat1s Board has an-
nounced th e names of th ose Sen-
iors who a re to be Kni ght ed by 
the good St. Patri ck at th e Coron-
ation Ceremony T omorrow night. 
Th e Seniors a nd their organiz-
ations a re: 
Ray Ta user - Th eta Kapp a 
Phi . 
F ra nk D amerva l - Sigma Nu. 
J ack Wieler - Beta Sigma Psi . 
\Va tson Rasev - Th eta X i . 
Bill Gray - Lam bda Chi Alpha . 
Bob Na uert - T ech Club. 
J im Bess - Pi Kappa Alpha . 
Ea rl D illa rd - Sigma P i. 
Jack Har tman - Sigma Phi Ep -
silon . 
Don H enson - Tri angle. 
Dave Edm ond s • Ka ppa Alpha. 
j err y i\lc Coy - Tau Kap pa Ep-
agge rat e as well as inn aug urate 
s tran ge stories th at he was a t a 
loss to a ttri bute to himself , for 
he was a n honest. Ir ishm an. It 
is sa id th at th ose tr avelers tr 
whom he ta lked wei·e am azed a t 
his abilit ies a long th ese lines . a nd 
word of him spread th rough out 
th e wh o le o f Ir ela nd. 
THE MISSOU RI MJN ER 
FIRST ST. PAT'S BOARD 
ADOPTED IN 1930 TO 
IMPROVE CELEBRATION 
/ /(R ead a ll abo ut th e p roposed 
St. Pat 's Boa rd in thi s issue and 
be pr epa red to vote on it Thur s 
day. Dec. 11, a t .Pa rker Ha ll. ' ' 
T his ann ouncement was tak en 
from a De c. 9. 1930 issue o f the 
i'd issouri i\[ine;· . 
I On Th ursday , Dec . 11, th e stu -
dent body vot ed on and adop ted 
I the St. Pat 's Boa rd by a thr ee 
1 tn one major ity . th e most im . 
' port a nt stu dent body vote in th e 
history of ..\'ISM . For th is was 
the beginnin g of St. Pa t 's as 
we know it todav. No t a med i-
ocre pa rty weeke.nd , but a weH 
organized , well-fina nced ce lebra-
tion , mana ged by an expe rienced 
group. 
silon. 
Wh en th e ma n reach ed Du bli11 
with th e ston e a prof essor ex-
ami ned it 1 and was unable to 
t ra nslate th e inscr ipti on. Th e 
pr ofesso r was a ffected in th e 
same way. l\fa ny men includ ing 
pro fess iona l tran slators exam in-
ed the ston e. and all were a ffect-
ed by th e , st ra nge influ ence it 
held over th ose who touched it. 
T he fame of Lhe ston e spr ead 
thro ugh~ou t th e civi lized world 
and it was called the a Blarn ev 
Stone." · F ra nk E llis - Kappa Sigma . Val Gribbl e - E nginee rs' Club . 
Beca use of a chan ge in p ro• Th e stone disapp ea red , unti l 
LA l?RY VA L EN T IN O -- Fc aturecl sin ger witb t l1e Buddy 
M o rr o w Or chestra. 
The St. Pat 's Board of l 930-
3 1 not only rai sed enough money 
to finan ce St. Pat' s that same 
year 1 bu t made over 600 do llars, 
thu s removing a ny dou bts a bout I 
the success and futur e o f th e St. 
Pat' s Board. 
Mo ney that yea r was obt a ined 
by the St. Pat1s Boa rd by va ri-
ous mea ns, some of which are 
continued to thi s dav . On e of 
Lheir first effor ts to r3ise mone v 
was a raff le, the main prize be'-
ing ten dollar s in cas h. Oth er 
priz es, kindly donat ed by friend-
ly Rolla merchant s, ranged from 
a bott le of cough sy rup to a pa ir 
oi Bostonia n shves. School spiri t 
must hav e been grea t in th ose 
day s to get fifty cents (or th ose 
ra ffle ticket s . 
ced ur e , th ere will be no kiss ing th e year 1909 , when it was found 1 
of t he B larn e·v Stone this vea r. of a ll place s, in th e small town 
Th e following· historica l ac~ount of Rolla 1 Missour i. A policeman 
i:; prese nt ed for the benef it of named Pad dy Mc Fi nnily , not iced 
newco mers who may not have the stone ly ing on the g round 
hea rd of th e famous stone. ~;~,f:1~
11
~ f~e PSt~~:~~
11}!:s ~,~1t~;1~~~ Th e I rish peop le ha ve as a race , , 
for generat ions been conn ected pelled to r~ k Lli~ s t011e d) . by 
with a ra re and fabulous stone, sony~ t?s ~n ot s ·t oi~ce , tlan un-
known bv a ll as th e " Bla rney : mec ia e y oo . i o ie cam-
Sto ne." rt is mys terious, in that pus of M.s.~,1. in hopes tha t some 
it exe rts an effect 0 11 pt:op le wit h , pro fessor .m1g~t ?e ab le to tran s-
whom it comes in contac t , th at I b _te hthe t1 scn p t1ons on the face 
has hith erto been unexpla ined . , 01 L e s one. . . 
..\Jany exp lant ions as to its power j By some _ odd comc,dence the 
have been forth comin cr from in- day on wh ich Padd y (ound the 
tellicrent and Jess fort~ma te men '. s tone happen decl to be St. Pat '~ 
a lik; . but no one as yet seem ed I a nd this officer unde r the. in 
to come upon the right solut ion fluence ~f th e stone , h~nded. 1~ tc. 
to t he pro blem . . I ? t~ P~tn ck who. was Just f1n~sl:· 
In th e year 1907
1 
nea r Dub lm I m 0 his speec h 111 front. of. 1\01-Ir ela nd an unusual stone was I wood H all. St. Pat expen enccd 
unear thed. while an exca va t ion ! littl e tro uble in t ran slat ing th e 
was beinO' made for Casey Hall of ' insc ript ion . T o his assembled fol-
th e Dubli n Schoo l of M ines . T he lowers he read alou d , {(P. F . 0 '. 
stone was cove red with moss and Fla nnigan , C. E. ; :M. E ., Co nsul t -
bo re unusua l inscripti ons , writ - ing En ginee r. )1 St. Pat then kiss~d 
ten in th e oldes t type of writin g the Bla rney Stone ,. and aga in 
kn own- hieroglyphi cs. Th e con- ~poke. to th e crowd , 11~ a mann er 
st ruc tion boss in charoe of th e 111 which only St. Pat n ck th e tru • 
wor k clecided . ._tha t th e ; tone wa-5 est of Iri shmen could speak . 
of some impeha nce and decided Th e stone reappear s an nually at 
to ta ke it to Dub lin , where th e St. Pat's visit to the campu s and 
inscrip tion s on th e stone might a ll th e grad ua tin g seni ors are ob-
be deciphered. I liged to kiss the remarkabl e ston e, 
On his way to Du b lin th e con- before goi_ng out into th : co l? 
struc t ion boss met oth er t ra ve- cru el. b usrness world. It 1s said 
lers . and when he spok e to th em th a t ·thi s custom ha s helped many 
he found him self obsessed with gra dua tes a long th e road to ach-
the over -whelming desire to ex- ievement and success in life. 
Slide Rule H e : " Do you believe in fref love? " She : " Have I ever sent yoll 
bill ?" 
Bv Ra" Sk u bic 
0 1' St. Pai inve"nted me 
So a ll th e i\oliners could dance sho~ v m,.•ngictihaen was putt ing on a 
with glee. ship's salon. He 
woun d up by sayin g tha t he war 
En 10ut e to a qui z r h:rng by now going to att empt a t rick th a t 
their ::.ide ; had never bee n d one befo re . H e 
l\•lost of the tim e it1s ju st for pu lled up his sleev es, made some 
the ride . fancy passes with his hand s an d 
Fo r accurate answers Pm rea lly said Presto ! j ust as the ship 's 
a crony 1 boilers blew up. A few minut es 
l also serve as a n exce llent pony la ter) one of th e pa ssengers came 
T hey slip and slide my well used to and found himself floatin g in 
middle, the-ocea n on a piece of the smoke-
Usua lly to solve a hell of a riddl e stack . " \Vell,'1 he said , " i\li ght y 
But tO so lve every problem is not clever. Mighty clever.1' 
my in ten tion ; 
Th at 's just not th e reason for 
my needed inventi on . 
My p urp ose in life is simp le my 
dea rs1 
Pm here to confu se all you damn 
engineers. 
She: Can T have a mat ch ? 
He: Here's a ciga rett e lighter. I 
She : Don 't be silly. I can' t 1 pick my teet h with a ciga rett e 
lighte r. Jester 
.VOT! CE. 
Th e next practi ce Sess ion for 
th e R ifl e C lub will be held Fr ida y , 
Ma rch 23 . a t 7 p.m . in the base-
ment of the :\l ilita ry B uild ing . 
AU those int erested in firin r 
sma ll bo re competiti on are urged 
t,) a t tend . 
Jack was just li ning ll!• h:s 
putt on the eighteen green when 
a long) slow-moving line of ca rs 
pa ssed by on the nea r-b y roa d , 
~: hea rse in the lead . J im was no 
litt le l1it sur prised when Jack 
sol emn lv dro pp ed his puttf"'r and 
removed his ha t dolefull v to stand 
a t at~.cnt ion until 1 he · line Imel 
;x1:::,scd . 
.. _foci-: ... he said sincerely 1 '· et 
1ne :Jhake yo ur hand Th at wa:-
t be mos t sincere , adm irab le ~.:~s-
tu re 1 ·vc ever seen.' ) 
·' Ves ,1' J ack nodded sad ly 1 1'she 
was a guod wife ." 
- Ra.mer J a 111 mer 
- } ! Sill -
Onc fine morn ing a taxicab 
dr iver p icked up a far e an d asked , 
1
·\Vhere ya going Bub ?" 
' ·Dr iYe me aro und the block 
100 t imes .' · 
Th e dr iver thought the ma n was 
cra zy , but he looked p rospero us, 
so the d river kept his tho ught s 
to himself. a nd awav they went. 
\\ .hen tl;ey were oi"1 thei;. seven-
ty-fii th tour of the block . the I 
pa sse;1ger leaned forwa rd and tap -
p~cl the d river 0:1 the shoulde r. 
" \\ "on' t you step on it ?11 he 
urged . " I'm in a te rribl e hurr y ." 
Op en 24 Hours 
Wee Freez1;, 
r-'rozen Confec ti on s 
Wee Chef 
Dr iv e In 
San d w ich es - Ch ili - Fried 
Ch ick e n & Sh r imp 
Highwa y 63 & 8th St. 
P h on e 822 
AOT ! CE. 
Anyone ha ving pictures of t he 
1955 ( last year 's) golf and tennis 
tea ms, plea se contact J ohn· How-
ard , phone 24 . 
Any ohter pictu res approp riat t: 
for the yea rboo k woul d a lso be-
,·try much apprec ia ted . 
Th unl'I. yo u, 
Rollam o Boa rd 
We hea r a bank exam iner, 
somewhere in Austra lia, wa lked 
int o a bank. Th ere were no clerks . 
te llers, cashiers . F ina lly he looked 
out the bac k door - the re in the 
shade of tre e sa t the four pla y-
ing poker. T o teac h them a lesson, 
he t rip ped t.he burglar a larm. 
Th ey never moved , but the ba r-
tender acro ss the str eet came 
over with four beer s. 
\Veclnesda y night , Jan ua ry 21, 
they held the ir first benefil show. 
uTh e Pass ion Fl ower/ sta rrin g 
Kay Johnson , Kay Fran cis and 
Charl es Bickfo rd was shown a t 
th e Lyr ic Th eater and th e pr oi 
ceed s were sha red with the St. 
Pat' s Boa rd. 
A br idge tou rnam ent and bene-
fit dunce rapid ly followed to acid 
ROLLA FREE ZER LOCKER CO. 
9t h and Oa k P h one 1458 
FR OZEN FOOD LO CK ERS 
WH OLES ALE & RETAIL MEAT S 
Young manager 
handles finances for 
$40,000,000 business 
Genera l E lec tri c is ma de up o f m ore th an 
90 pr od uct depa r tm ent s tha t ope rate as in• 
clividua l ,:bu sin esses " - eac h condu ct ing it s 
own lega l, finan cia l, man ufactur ing , engi• 
n ee ring , ma r keti ng and resea rch acti viti es . 
One of th e m os t imp ortant of th ese bu si-
nesses is th e T echni cal Produ cts Departm ent 
tha t m a kes bro adc as t ing a nd comm un ica -
ti ons equipm ent an d se mi- co ndu ctor devices . 
R esp onsi ble for mana g ing the financ es of 
th is $40 m ill ion b us ines s is R obe rt H. Pl att. 
Susie: n1 refused F red two j 
mon ths ago, and he1s bee n drink-
ing eve r since .11 
J ean : "T th ink th a t 's ca rry ing 
a ce lebra tion too far. " 
He : " \ •Vhat keeps your shoul-
de r str ap s up ? 
A. E. L~o~·ti~~~~~~ ~;g·:~E·~~nks, Jr. I ill 
1!10 P in e St. ROL LA , M O. P h on es 251 & 327 
' 'SERV ICE I S OUR B US INES S" 
I 
Platt's Work ls Important, Responsible 
I n the nex t ten year s, the T ech n ica l P rod ucts 
Depa rt ment is exp ec ted to reac h the $100 
milli o n ma rk - mo r e th a n doub l in g it s 
prese nt s ize . Thi s is a b ig job . And it req uir es 
P la tt to keep ta bs on ever yth in g from tax, 
cos t, and genera l ac counl ing to p ayrolls, 
b udge ts nncl meas ur ements , credi ts a nd col-
lec lions, and int erna l au d itin g . 
She : Onl y yo ur e.•:(reme t imid 
ity . 
Th en there 's th e sult an who \ 
kep t his harem thre e miles from I 
where he lived . Every day he sent 
his servant to get him a girl. Th e 
sultain lived to be eighty -seve n 
but the servan t died when he was 
on ly forty. 
Th e mora l of th e story is : It 's 
not the women tha t kill yo u . but 
th e run ning a fter th em. 
- M issouri Showme 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
OPPO SITE POST OFFICE 
ROLL A, MO. 
A GOO D TI ME 
IS THE BEST TIME 
. 
- THE NATION'S TOAST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla , Mo. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
Experie nce ga in ed in th e Busin ess Trai ning 
Co ur se and as a trav eling a ud itor gave P latt 
a var iety of fina ncia l exper ienc e. L ik e eac h 
of o ur 251000 col lege-gr adu a te emp loyees , 
he wa s g iven the ch anc e to g row a nd realize 
hi s full pol entia l. For Genera l E lectri c has 
long believe d this : \'Xlhen fr esh yow 1g mi nd s 
ar e g iven the freedo m to mak e pro g ress, 
eve rybod y be nefit s - the indi vi dua l, th e 
comp an y, th e countr y . 
Edu.cational Relat.io11s, Genera l Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 
to the increase in fund s . 
Th a t St. Pa t 's celebra tion ex-
ceeded a ll former occas ions of 
it s kin d a nd la id th e foun dat ion 
f:Jr th e St. Pat' s celebra tion as 
we know it today. 
" How·d you p unct ure that 
t ire ?" 
" Ran over a milk bonl e.11 
" Vou clid n1t see it , huh ?" 
" l'\°aw . . . the kid had it under 
his coa t." 
- Com eU Widow 
PAGE 5 
You Can Do 
Bette r at 
FULLER'S 
JEWELRY 
COLD BEE R DCN BOC KH OR ST LIQU ORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
~U•l E l m Pho n e 74 6 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
In dividual W ashers and Driers 
Same Da y Shirt and T rou ser F inishin g (E xcept Satur day) 
Dry ing Service for Cloth es Wa shed a t H ome Co r. 7t h & Rolla 
Celebrate St. P a t 's at 
RAMEY ' S B AR 
BE ER BU D ON T AP 
East on Old 66 
BUCKEY 'S SERVICE 
NOW ! 
CITIES SERVICE 5-D PREMIUM GASOLINE 
FIVE DJ:v! EK SlO N AL GASOLI K E 
EX PE RT L UB RI CATI ON 
Across from Fir e Stati on !\ }. H. B uckey , P rop . 
- --
- ---- -
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Tech Club Tops • Ill Wrestling; Theta Xi Tal{_es Boxing 
*** *** *** 
8 • s d Pl Al G T h ~/vs~t,:,; dfi~:~'::,~::J°T'tt~~:;IMSM oxang econ ace so oes to ec ; D o;:, ~1'.: u:, ~; 1b ~ !~!: 1t-,'.;\ 1ass 
S d I 
sta te weight-l iftin g champ . Du sty 
Gridders Take Third 1n 
MIAA Conference Play; End 
Season With 4 5 Record 
Shamrock Club Takes Wrestling econ Rh oa des o f T ech Club pr oved IO<' strong for :.\lax :d cC lur e o f the 
1 ndependent s, as he won on 
Th eta Xi a nd T ech Club cap-
tured first places in boxin g an d 
wrestling las t week. A lotal of 
fifty- seven bout s were run off in 
1 hree day s, making thi s one of the 
large s t turnout s ever for the se 
sports. A total o f fourteen organi-
zatio ns had entrie s in eit her box-
ing or wres lli ng . 
H ere is the way the preliminar y 
bout s went on \Vedn esday nighL 
165-\V ; Bob H arri s of En gi-
neer s Club defeated Gene Han ss 
of Th eta Kappa Phi on r idin g 
tim e. 
135- \V ; Bod H odge out-po inted 
J ack H ar tm an of Sigma Phi E psi-
lon . Hod ge represented En gineer s 
Club. 
145-\V; D ave Anyan of Sigm a 
Phi Ep silon pinn ed Bob Nauert 
o f T ech Club. 
145-\V ; Bob Cobb of Shamrock 
Club out-pointed John Emery of 
Sigma Ku. 
126-B: Gary Chu llino of Sigma 
:\'u scored a TKO over Dave Har- I 
baug h of Kappa Sigma. 
145-\\' ; Tom \\"elsh of Pi 
Kappa Alpha pinned Ed Dom- 1 
brosky of Tri a ngle. 
155-\\ ' : Frank Ha rl zell of Tech 
Cl ub p inned Ed Reid of Sigma 
~u. 
135-8: Char les Tr ende ll of 1 
Th eta Xi decisioned Larrv Sluz-
a lis of Th eta K appa Phi. · 
1 55- \V ; H enry D ouglass of 
~i1:1mro ck Club p.1,nr d Dan :>luel -
ler ol Pi Kapp a Alpha . 
165- \V : Du s t\ · Rhoade s of 
Tech Club out -p0in: f'd ili,l Grey 
of Lamb da Ch i Alph :i 
1-~5-B; Jim H enson nf ~: r i:mgle 
deci sioned Dick Biesner of Si6nrn 
I':u. 
165- \\ ' : Uon \\.il son of Sigma 
Phi Ep silor- out -po in ted Bob 
Schwa n z oi Sigma Nu. 
155-8: Ji M Sisson ')f Sigma 
·s u deci sion~<\ D on Crnne of 
T heta Xi. 
165-\V ; Bert Hou ston oi Tri-
ang le pinned J oe F our aker o f 
Bapt ist St ud ent Unio n. 
175-\V ; Da ve Sutto11 of Tech 
Club pinned Rich Ko mad of 
Th e ta Kapp a Phi. 
I 55-B; D on Blattn er of T ech 
Club deci sioned Joe Wolverton of 
l...::appa Sigm a . 
175-W ; J oe K ra us o f Pi Kappa 
Alpha ou t-pointed Gu :; f as hima 
of Tri a ngle. 
165-8 ; Jack Bro se of Tech 
Club dec isioned :>larion Skouby 
of the J ndepende nl s . 
H. \V .-\V ; Ed Sage of the Inde-
pen dents out-pointed Da ve Hahn 
uf Sigma Nu. 
H . W .-\V : Bill \ "arga of En gi-
nee rs Club ou t-pointed Bob Diet-
rich of Sigma Ph i Ep silon . 
H . \\' .. \\' ; Dick Bee of Tech 
Club out-pointed Ken Hcutc l of 
by Di ck Ok en fu ss \ point s . . ,, 
Pi Kapp a Alpha . Tech Club out-pointed Don \\' ii- I-I_arolcl ~J1erson of Ka1?Pa Alpha 
165-W ; ) fax McC lure of ·1ncle- son of Sioma Phi Epsilon. retained h1.s 165 lb . b?xmg crown 
pendents pinned Bob H arri s of 165-\V1:'l\rav fllcC lu re of Incle- by battering J ac k Brose. lasr 
Engineer s Club. penden ts' ou t-point ed Bert H ou s- year 's 1 SS lb . champ. for. th ree 
H . \V .-B ; Bill Co llins of Pi ton of T rian gle. round s. Bro se was dO\~'n ,in th e 
Kappa Alpha deci sioned Ken Yeo 145-B : Bob Korn o f Th eta Xi se~ond round and aga i.n m th e 
of Sigma Nu. de cisioned Ed Brenke of Pi third. but cam e bac k 111 a real 
Thur sda y night the bout s con- h:appa Alph a. slug-fes l. 
tinued and the excit ement in- I 75-\V : Bob Ford of Sigma Phi D a le Roc kwell of En gineers 
the exc itement increased as th e Ep silon out-p oint ed Dav e Sutton Club retain ed his I 75 lb . wres t-
compe titi on grew stron ger. o f T ech Club . ling titl e on ridni g: tim e over Bob 
13 5-\\ · ; Carl Godfre y of T ech 155-B : J im Sisson of Sigma X u Ford of Sigma Phi Epsilon , las' 
Ciub pinned Bob Kil go of Th eta j sco red a TK O ove r Art Ryter of ye ar '~ 165 lb . champ. wh~ 1.nade 
Kappa Phi . l' i Kappa Alpha . a valiant e ffort desp ite an mJured 
135-\\ ' : Bill Love of Trian gle 175-\\· ; D al e Roc kwell of En- l arm. 
defeated Bob H odge of Engineer s gineer s Club out-p oint ed Joe l n a real s tr ee t brawl Frank 
Club on riding time. Krau ss of Pi Kappa Alpha. Hou ska of Pi K appa Ep silon out-
135-B ; Bob >Jelson of Sham- 175-13; Frank Houska of Pi slugged T ed ?d uelle r of Tech 
rock Club deci s ioned D on K iss- Kappa Alpha deci sioned Ri ch Club who was down al the bell in 
ing of E ngineers Club. Canady of T he ta Xi. I both the firs t and last rou nds. 10 
145- \V; Don Koze ny o f T heta 1-1. \\' .-\\ ·; Bill \i;trg:a of Engi• win the 175 box ing c rown . 
Kappa Phi out-po int ed D ave An- neer s Club pinn ed Vern :>faune of In heavywe ight wres tlin g. Ed 
yan of Sigma Phi Epsilon. Shamrock Club. Sage of the I ndcpendent s scored c 
145-\V: Bob Cobb of Shamrock H . \\' .- \\' : Ed Saga of Incle- Yiclory over Bill \'arga o f the En -
Th e 19 55 editio n of foo tba ll a l Th e Sprni gfie ld Rears were thr ing to have smooth sai ling if the) 
,:\lS:\1 was one that will long be fir st victim s . but it was not an cou ld sneak pas t \Va rrensburg 
remembered. Th e sea son totals easy victory for :>lS:>1. The Bea r~ Th e ) lules were scheduled to be 
were not as great as they cou ld were very much full of fight and the foe for the MSi\1 H omecom • 
be , but never the less the Lwo it took every bit of the engineer s· ing . \\ ·arren sburg had been tear 
oldest riva ls of the Th e School ingenuity to put the \'.ictory in ing up the gridiron a ll fa ll anc' 
of .\ l ines were ro ut ed bv the hard th e £\lin ers ba sket. lt was supe r- thi s was goin g LO be a rea l tes t 
char g ing )IS:>1 griclCrs. Both I ior line play of the big ;\liner lin e of the :>liner line as the )Jule " 
\\ ·ashin gton "Cniversit y and the that turned th e t rick. Jim Wri ght had a big and sa lt y line jusl a 
Sp ringfie ld Bear s were defeated and Jim Schieldmeye r wou ld 1101 the ;\liner s . Leat her popped all 
in the true :>JSM fashion. Thi s be moved and seemed to be mak • afternoon a nd some of the boy :-
mea nt the :>liners had a success• ing thin gs rather rou ght in the were rather sore th e rest of th r 
ful season. \\"h en coach Ga le Bull- line . T wice th e Bear s were stop • week , but never has there been c 
ma n was as ked once what the peel inside of th e ) Jiner five yarc' better show of hard, fast , rougl-
th ought a good year at :>IS:>! line and onc e they had four clown ~ and vic ious foot ball at the J ac k-
would consist of his qui ck reply to turn thre e year s into a TD , bu ' lrng Field. The ?-.Jules were no' 
was, '(If we can beat Wa shin g- cou ldn 1t make it pay off. Th f to be denied as they co ntinued 
ton and Sp ringfield I would be fina l sco re was close , but not r tu tear the :\l iner s' line and fou 1 
conte nt to lose every other game true indication of the hard foug ht the pa sses of Fea ster. I t jus! 
on th e sched ule. " battle . :>I SM took the Powde i was not the :'\liner s ' ga me to win. 
T he defeating of the Sprin g• 1-:eg with the 13-7 victory . 25- 19 was th e fina l sco re and the 
field Bea rs gave the Silve r a nd Cape was the next imende d vie end of th e ) l iner s1 hope s o f win • 
Gold the posse ss ion of the powde r tim o f Bu llman 's Brui ser s as the) ning the flag. 
keg for anot her vea r also . As vou lrnd st rong thought s about thr 1\Iaryvi lle was a nothc:r surpr ise 
reme mber the 1·.Keg " was a reSuit conference ilag afte r their las l to the i\J iner rou ghies as the Cat : 
of the long and some tim es cos tlv thre e vic tories . Cape had been un h:.mded :>IS:\[ a de feat tha t wa 
rivnlry between the two :>JI.A.i\ l cltfea led so far for the sea son. bu ' not figured upo n at a ll. Jt was one 
conferen ce schools . Since th e that didn 't seem to phase the hep- of the mos t unu sual game s of th r 
" Keg .. ha s been in existan ce th e peel up :>liners. Cape had hac' entire season as ?-.farvvi lle won 
:>liners ha\·e had it two vear s and some trouble win nin g a t J ack linr the game not by scori 1ig a touch 
the Bear s one. · F !eld bfe ore a nd the squad war clown, but by ke eping the :>finer 
The first Satu rdav cont est that countin g: on thi s one too. Perhap · in their end one. There were twc 
Rolla had this paSt seaso n was a littl e too much self sat isfactior safeti es ca lled again st f\lS?-.T a nc' 
with th e co nventi onal seasor le-cl to the )liner s downfa ll as the , this with a single touch down war 
ope ner th e Pitt sb urg: Kansas went clown to defeat for th e se~ enoug h to down the fa st-fadin f 
T e<1cheis eleve n f he game \\<I S ond time in the sea son. Th e score i\Jiner s . Th e Bearcat s had not 
the usu,d stoiv of the evei powei- w<1s d ve1v close 9 6 dec 1s1on I fig ured 111 the e<11ly- standmg s of 
ful Gonllas iunnm " ove i Lhe Cipe 's string of victories was stil the confc 1ence , but w,t h U1e1r 
\I mer s 111 eve i v dep,~ tmcnt Th e 11.t<1c t ,rnd the -:\f mer s had drop , 1n ory over the 1\11ner s they had I on lv 1e,ill) bn ght spot 111 the en peel then fu st confere nce game the same se,tson record as the Si\-
tlre g,une \\a s the nm ety- mn e IA! t his eMlv stage the thmker s , e1 ::i.nd Gold 
~ dtd run bdck ol one of the many of the loop did not dream that The long nine game schedul e 
ku.:koffs bv the sop homo ie fl<1sl th e :>!mers or th e Indian s had \\ ,IS fas t drawm g to a n end as 
Pap Allison. Thi s was the longe st play ed th e game that would de- ii1 f :\ lmer s ventured to :',femph1: 
1un of the season a nd will be J0110 cide the co nferen ce win ner. bu' 10 do battle with th e Southw es t• I remembered as one of the best ac ~ua lly thi s was the closest th e em Tenne ssee elev en. The 1:,yns 
shows of open field runnino anc· ~ lmer s ever came to the c rown were }USt too much for the :>lme rs 
blocking e\·er seen at .\I S:>f Th . a nd was a lso the closest that Lhr to '.med ic as the air was filled wit}, 
ings were looking bad for the Indi an s ever cam e to losing th e p :::tS'-t-S and none o f them seeme d 
home team as the fina l ,-,-1111 sound • flag. to be ab le to fall in to :>line r 
ed. The score was a ~ ad 33- 14 Parent s Day daw ned and th r h;1nds, none that is except one 
:>Jeda l winner s pose near ring . Kneeling: ( r ight to lef t ) Smith. Hollenbeck. Love. Cobb. Hartzell. a nd the disappointed Miner fan .: :>liner s were again ready for ac \\:hie!, J erry :',[cCo y grabb ed in 
~~:~c~~,lli~~ckwe ll. and Sag e . Standin g Alvand ian . Chu llino. S e lson. Korn. Sisson Pier son. Houska. saw on ly the \fa shin gton Un iver- tion. Th e Kir ksvi lle Bulldog :- his own end zone and ran back 
sity Be;;rs to look for ward to for were th e foe and it looked lik r fifty.five yard s before bein p 
C lub ou t-p oint ed Tome \\"cl sh of 
I 
pen dent s out-pointed Di ck Bee 0 1 gineers Club in a vcrv close match I th e following Sa turda y. a nol her victory for Bullm a n\· c:iug ht f ~·om be hind a nd broUghi 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Tech Club. on riding time to give him th e Th e team was load ed on the char ges . Kirksville , bei ng ve ry dot 111· I l he.nlew lhonLie all<l lliumlde • olcl ,,,ecl,·,I. busses and on the ir w·,,)' to St . much underman ned and not evc1- sc 1ec u e w1t 1 t 1e y_nx s 1ou 135-B : Charl es Tr andell of I H . \\' .• lL Dich Schwege l of r- J l J JI Th eta Xi knocked out Reen Gant T ech Club de cisioned 'f ony Hy- In heavywe ight boxing , last Loui s for what appea red to be in the race figured to be an easy !)l~ve to _)ea rea t lP .er 1s liw-
. s· \: I f vea r 's 175 lb. champ. Dick Schwe - a nother loss at the hand s of the afternoon . As usua l the Bogs pu ' 1\lrn ers will be o~it to _gain reven~•e 
o1 igma . U· mer o Thela Xi. ;,el of T ech Club found the noin " se ldom loos ino Bea rs . Th e team up a good fight and we had ou , fur the 46-2 1 c.r_ubb1~1g they re-
155-\\' ; Henry Dougla s of Friday night bef ore a capaci ty ~oo rough as he dropped a r-clos; was ins tructed to p lay th eir best shar e of troubl e before the after • c,' i\ ed at i\ femph1s thi s pa s:: yt 1.r. 
Sham rock Cl ub won on forfeit audi ence wh ich jamm ed into J ack- dec ision to Bill Collin s of Pi g:1me poss ible a nd not to worry noon was over. The parent s wen !h e se~son lota ls . showed the 
~~::io ,~ i~l;,/,~: ; l~nj;,re~ g;:,:i ~~'. ~~f,L G:~;:tt~:' ;:l ~I '.:~~::! '~~:: ;;~th: tl:1:,1:: ~mural poin ts for '.'.1:~"'.,o:h~vo~: \~~on:~- ,;; ;' ele,~~u:, ~ ::,'t:f hil~ !1!~er~:~~,of T~ ~ei; 1/~:: ; ~ ; ;~: rs ,t:~ir~ 0 ~:;a~: 11t~e ":~~sf)~: 
ab l1\5'~/
0
'~'::'~t Hart zell of Te ch ~f,~~,•;~t c\~b '~ ei'.~1wa~":1\~1onf, '. ;~'.!: Uint~:;ofg~~ •~: 4;~e 1~~i,~~t ~;f~ er~re~:: ;1 :1~; \~!a !" :'~~it 1;::~ :~~'\;~~,: ~~:ar\~~ ::~~0 '.~as°"t : u~ ~,~; \~~')~re~,~~ 1~ac~~ b~~/::~ ,,; ;~:: Club pinn ed Sa m OiBan olo of entr y in th e 118- lb . wre st ling I ll II I h I C I I) 11 d 1 · Th ta Ka J a Phi class. S~1amrock Club - !50 point s: . En- d;~y might be an ideal ocasion tc cess as t 1e u co gs went om c ~ss oa c 1 vu ~1~11 an 11s war-
e I P · I . 1gmeer s Clu b-32J pomt s: Sigma lnp lhe Bear s whe n the v weren ,, :lefeated by a 19-14 score. :-1ors of the gridiron have e \·er.f 
145-B :,J i~11 Henson .o f 'J~ria ngle . In the_ 1 !.S-11?· bos u~g cla ~s.: .-\~- Phi Epsilon-300 po int s; Thet a expec ting it. Roger Fea ; ter
1 
whc . At th is _point in _th e campaigr right t? be yroud of th e job the t 
s~ored •~ I KO o~er Rich Ross of 111' '.nd -~h:1.ndian .. 1c1.st )Cdre s Ka ppa Phi and Inde pend ent ~ ha d had very littl e exp erience a · t looked like the ~1mers were go / \hey did thi s pa s t fall . 
1 het,~ K_appa Ph1, c~,~mJ?• ietaine ~I. his lltl <;, 1?Y de- p ie) - 262 I 2 ponit s: Tri a ngle a signal ca ller seemed to be un 
16J- \\' : Dusty Rhoad es of ~~:~;;;~:f f~:~,h~ 1~~1;1~r~~u: r~;~gle ----=-225 poi}~t:;:. Pi K:1ppa ! \ lp~1a ,tl~le to .ma ke as mistak e as he 
r-, \ JO pomb . Sigma :\ u 12::, pom1s: mixed his play s well and fakec· 
In the 126 lb. wrestlin g cla ss Lambda Chi Alph a a nd Bap1is1 like a pr o. Th e 1'din er s sensino-
1 
Chu ck Holl enb eck of Th ela Ka p- Stud ent L·nion ( tic) 95 point s. th ,it they were in th e ball "am; 
pa Phi out -point ed Buzz Lent z T he Intr amural puint s fvr box- all of t l~c wav for the first ,:-,time 
of Sigma Phi Ep silon to take th e ii,1g un o_f_fic ia lly \\'.ere a~-;_ follo~ws· since 1950 g~lve eve rything tha ' 
go ld meda l. lh eta .\:1-400 point s: l ec h Cl ub th ey had and were able to dowi 
Th e nex t fight :;aw Gary Chui- -3 50 poi nt~,: Sigma :\ u US th e Bea rs 20-13. After the ga mr 
lino o f Sigma Su de thr one Del- poi nts: Pi Kappa Alpha 300 a ll th a t cou ld be sa id was: .. \\'el' 
ber t Day o f th e Engineers Club po ints: T riang le 275 p·)in ts· ,,t did it. " 
a~ 126 lb . box ing cham p . Sha mrock Club 2 50 pJints: 
In 135 lb. wres tlin g- class. Bill Kappa :-\lpha -22 5 p .,ints; En gi-
Lon of T riang le ou tpoin ted Carl necr~ Club 150 P'>ints: T heta 
( ,odfrev of T ech Club for the Kappa Ph i and Kappa Si_gnw 
champ fonship. (t ie) 112 1 2 poi nts: and l nde-
pC'ndents- 90 points. In the US lb. bo:xing cla.'.'is. la:-.l 
year's I lo lb. wres tl ing champ 
Hob S elson of Shamrock Club 
prove d hinb c lf too toug h to han-
dle as decis ioned Char les T ra nde ll 
ni T heta .\:.i, 
T he unoff icia l point:-. for all 
int ramural ~pons :,;o far t his yea• 
are as folhws: 
T ech Club 
Si!!ma S u 
Th e ne,t fight was per ha p:,; the Thet a Kappa Phi 
most ou t.standi ng even t of th ~ Enginers Club 
e\·ening. Bob Cobb of Shamrock l 'i Kappa Alp ha 
Club dcthrnne d Don Koeny of T rian~le 
T hetc1 1-:appa Phi as 145 lb. wrest-
ling champ in a thrill ing match Shamrock Cluh 
which saw one of the ropes snap Kappa Sigma 
as the two rammed into it tryin .~ Tau Kappa Ep.'.'iilon 
to ma neuver for pos ition Lambda Chi .\ lpha 
Ho!h~olr~,s o~b.T ~~~:n\ic\;:~is~ •~:~· h appa .\ lpha 
J im Henson of T riangle to gain Independents 
the ti tl e. :Suzma Phi Epsi lon 
In the 1.)5 lb. \Ht!!:tt ling class 
las t year's 165 lb. runner- up 
Frank Hartze ll of Tech Club pin-
ned Henry Doug la~ of Shamrock 
Beta :Sigma P.si 
Theta X i 
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A newco mer to the :\ l iner s· sch 
edu le was lhe Cu lver-Stockt oi 
tc·am. Th e ga me was play ed at th r 
J ;::,ckling Field and was a rea 
show of power as far as the :>fin 
ers were concern ed . Aft e r th ei 
win over \\' as hin gton . ther e wa 
lit tle do ubt that the :>l iners wen 
going to have a big :--eason. The 
Cu lver-S tockt on tea m sco red as 
soon ;].'.'i th ev had th e ba ll and it 
tk H the :>r"iners were in for an-
othe r one o f th ose dav s tha t seem 
w apptar to Th e Scl;oo l of :>l in-
ers . .-\ fter th e first shock of b;it -
l lt• the Big :>liner line stan ed to 
gr, to work and open th e holes that 
lead to a very impressi ve 44 -7 vic-
tory . Two of the out s ta nd ing 
backs of the game were Keith 
~m ith and \ ·a l Gribb le. Both 
boys were in top form and ac• 
counted for a lmos l two hundr ed 
yards each on the groun d . Co• 
Captain J im :>Iurphy was a bi).' 
he lp as he snagged seve ral of th e 
lung passes from the a rm of Rog-
e1 Feaste r . 
J ack Brose a nd F ra nk Har L-.cll of the Tech Club accept 
pla ce wrest ling trop hy. I 
C~h_il·) in the t hird round for the 
first litlt' . 
!1111 Sisson of :-=iigma Su. \a:;1 
)'l'M\ 14 S lh ch.unp. adva ncerl 
Hap tbl Studen t L'nion 
Sigma Pi 















Wi th th e two win::, under the ir 
be lt the )l iners then turn ed to 
the :>IIAA co nfere nce to see k Alvin Hym er of Thet a Xi is pr<:~ented with the troph y for win-
their fortu ne in conference pla y I nin ~ fir:-ot in bo ,i n~. 
tir rarsity !e 
:ir one graduaun 
r ·u The rem 
,:m·•ill be back 
Jill sport ten r 
JT)tn. (oach Alig 
can count o~ a bt 
~n i,ith this sort 
taknt wearing the 
11il!Sll. 
WeS.lye\-pe'ri n 
referring to such 
HunnicuH who stt 
ontheconier nce 
ers. Hunnic~II. a 
number two 111 ~( 
tributed !jj pomt 
total $COring thro1 
ference from tota 
b1 all teams in th 
~n. Hunnicutt's 
~inG for a 1_3:9 
This ore of ab1ht) 
,,.,mmanship hel
be placed on 1he 
oomposing 1he 19 
.\ All Conference 
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Miner Basketballers 
Finish 5th in MIAA; 
Hunnicutt High Scorer 
I 
~1 tran s fer from C_entral ~1Ii ssour· on Dec. 13 . Nearl y ever yone sa" er s in Richard Maack i Donalc · 
Stat e . succeeded 1n scorin g 10( action and everyone who play ec" Par sons a nd \Villiam Ausmu s, wa 
point s on 41 field goal s and 1: sco red, so lugging a 3-2 recon· too much . Swimmers, Led by Bruce, 
Finish Best Season Ever; 
Three New Records Set 
I free tosses . back to Rolla 1 the fi'I iners pr e Leavin g Kirk svill e and return 
Bob Pope , soph omor e, saw a Jo · pa red for the M. I. A. A. a n<· iug to the home court , the Centn1 · 
o f action thi s season before he too th eir initial conferenc e gam e wit! · Col lege tean1 again left it · 
dev eloped troubl e with th e kn ee the Cape Girardeau India ns. strength felt , thi s tim e by th( 
and had to hav e his pla y ing tim( Havin g an advanta ge of play score of 98-90 on J anuar y 3 l 
limit ed. St.anding 61 Y ', Bob ta! ing on the home court , plu s th r Th ese two str a ight losses were 
lied 75 point s on the season out s tanding play of Denni s Hun ju st th e beginnin g of Miner trou 
The heavy cu rt a in of a tougl · 1 lion as the out standin g sport smar Sti ll, five or six men can ' t \~ir nicutt and his 30 poin ts , the Min bles . The four followin g co nte st 
20-game basketba ll schedu le camf ! in the 19 55-5 6 M . ~. A. A. Ba- ba llgat~les for an y team . It tak e er s were abl e to play a good gatw with \Narr ens bu rg
1 
Sprin g field 
lO a slow close some four week ·) ketball Sport sman ship Award se the fu ll 15 or 20 men comp osin: but a di sadvanta ge in height an i Kirk sville and Wa shin gton u.1 re 
aeo 0, s ot1r Miners were dro1>JJinr_ 1· lection s . Thi s title bein2: award ec· th h cted eb d J I · I d · 
a
",, s"S-59 decisio n to the SJJrinoc tu Rich Maack , s1Jark1Jlu2: of th , th e entir e squad to give th e init ia ose mu c -nee r oun s 1e ( su te m 69-53, 77-64, 8 7-86 an (' 
T
fie11\d, ~ae~1~c~lt t oin ltyhelel;~~; e c~~i:!. KiTrkl1sevil~-' 1-,B,1ellrlsldo 1gasd. t,, ,o ~ of 111, ~l~; ;~:~~l~;i\~~ i~~~;~c~tc~e:~~'. v:~ · ~',~e l~~~:i:~t baal,~a,~t': ~e g~\~'\;ar ~ ~~; ttfo1~~or~~/l~ e~~v~~~1~ tt; ~I~( 
..., thou gh not seein g a great deal o to 70 victory. thre e bein g the Kirk sville gan11 
ers resting in fifth p lace in thr higher scorin g out court men ir· ac t.ion, cr edit is du e to such pla y For some stran ge reason, thi · here in Rolla on Februar v 11 
final 2\1L L A. A. co 11 fer enc r the conference. Th ese bein g nun, ers as Bob Baker , Lu cien Bol on loss seemed to hurt th e ?-.'liner \Vith the llu lldogs ready to· cine' 
standi ngs with a 2-8 record 1 but other than Charl es l\Iiller anr' Ken J obe
1 
Ray Parker , Coc hr a i cc nsiderably. _Maintainin g t he i the conferen ce titl e, th ey ca me ou 
left. them with an over-a ll recoH · Ron Jur enka. l\•Jille r dropp ed i11 a nd Kieff er , all of whom will b- fightin g spirit and will to win , tl11 on th e Jacklin g noor read y for : 
of five win s against fifteen losses 117 po int s, closely fo llowed by re turnin g to th e team fightin g fo· Mi ners became easy steppin ; fast swamp of our Miner s. l 
Althou gh not an impressive rec J urenka with I I 5 talli es. Tlli: a starin g pos ition next seas on . stones for the followin g fiv( j didn 't take long to learn differ 
ord 1 the Mine rs can say with fore one-two punch , as good as it i: Th e £\lin ers found a more t.har game s . December 19 found Car . e11tly . As the gam e pro gresser' 
sight and anticipat ion ) ((\ :Vail t i11 now 1 will be even better with th e tough schedul e sta rin g them ii bonda le
1 
Ill. , the sce ne of actio1 I it look ed as thou gh th e ·Min er 
next year. n This quo tat ion ma: teamwork and experien ce gain er' th e face as th ey opened up th e with the _Southern I llinoi s five were goin g to up set Kirk sville an ' 
be somewhat worn out by no,· from this pa st season. l\Iill er wi!" seaso n here in Rolla th a t Satur - and the 10urth loss for M SM kn ock them out of th e league lead 
from its numerous uses in sport s be aro und for his final sea son an r· day night , D ece mber 3, 19 55 Thi s time by 29 po int s and a 9 1 As it eventuall y turn ed out , th < 
but for the Miner s it hold s adde 1· Jurenka , now a soph omore , wi r Th a t openin g game brou ght l< 62 score. Aga inst Wa shin gton U iWiners lost in a t hrillin g overtin v 
significance. This year 's squa c' see p l_enty of fast action in hi light th e ma ny hour s of sweat anr' in St. Loui s af ter th e holiday sea and a week later Kirk svi lle ba ck 
of fifteen men , eleven of whor remainin g two year s. ha rd work that had been put int c son
1 
the :Mine rs again foun ( ed into the lit le as second pla c, 
received varsity letter s, contan iec' Another one of the top 22 sco r - pre-season pr ac tices , provin g all t them selve s outpla ye d , but mos Wa rren sbur g wer e being bea te· 
only one graduatin g senior in Nei ' er .<s in the M I AA loop was bi · De worthwhi le as they trounc ed important , outscored , thi s t ime by Sprin gfie ld. 
Fiala. The remainder of thr Ed Branhof. Ed ended the sea the visitin g Blac kburn College 86 to 57 . February I S, in Ro lla , the Min 
team will be back next year anc· son with a 9 .8 league avera ge fea 70-65 . \Vith ever von e now sati s The third non- conferenc e ti! ' conference victor y at the hand s 0 
will sport ten returnin g letter Luring some 98 point s scor ed n fied tin t Coach¥ Allgood ha c' succession pitted th e M ine, er s took theri second and fina l 
men. Coach Allgood and lvISi\ · conferen ce competition. found the combin a tion for a win - again st Lincoln Univer sity here ir one-t ime winner , Maryvi lle, 7 3. 
can count on a better futur e sea • Another starter and consisten ' ner , th e l\I iners was ted no time ii Rolla , and the fourth loss in sue 63. Thi s victory kept the M iner 
son with thi s sore of experien ce( scorer was Dave M cKin stry. Ma c whit ewashin g a stru gg ling Harri cess ion result ed 1 82-70. Thi s los out of a cellar tie with Maryvill 
talent wearin g t he gold and wh it< a 6' 2" juni or. sco red 155 point · Te ach ers five to tb e tun e of 9 1-65 ing streak continued throu ghou as they cl inh ced fifth position. 
of ivlSM . for the 20 gam es and al so clean ec' Decemb er 6. the following seve n day s as o· Th e final game of the seasoi 
\Ve say experienced tale nt wher 153 rebound s from th e boar ds t As in everythin g, good thin gs J a nuary 141 Cape took their sec was a lso p layed in Rolla , Febru 
referrin g to such men as Denni : ran k second in that departm ent ju s t don 1t las t 1 and the Miner one! game from the lvfiner s, 82 ary 2 ! . Thi s conte st br ought th 
Hunnicutt who stood high as on for the team. melt th e tas te of their fir st de fea ' 45 and on Janua ry 21 \:\' arren s Spr ingfield team to lown
1 
who ii 
on the conferenc e's leadin g scor Lettermen , Ne il Fia la talli ed 6( at th e hand s of an out standin : bur g droppe(! lVISM deeper dow· turn , left with an 88 to 59 win. 
ers. Hunnicutt. a junior , ranke ( points: Bobb y Harri s. 5: Bo! tea m from Gre envill e, I ll., on D ec in the iVl. T. A. A. standin gs, 71 T hu s ended anot her Miner sea 
number two in scorin g as he con Hu nter , 24 ; and Ly nn Rockwel l 19 , by th e sco re o f 9 7-68. The oF 60 . All Conference players , D iel son of ba sketball. A record 0 
tributed 155 po int s ot the Miner 46 pon its . Th e two remainin : standb ys of Hu nni cutt and Mc Eichhorst for Cap e and Dale Ru s 5-15 went into the record bcok s 
tot<.il scorin g tl1roughout the con letter winn ers were Da le Pipa l an r' ~in str y were holdin g down tor sell at \Varren sbur g, were lead b ut experien ce and strate gy wen 
ferenc e from tota l gam es pla yec· Bob Pope. Both of these boy ! honor in scorin g for these fir s' ing facto rs in these two respectiv , int o the mind s of player s anr· 
by all team s in the comp lete sea bein g top not ch mat erial. bu ! I thr ee non-confer ence tilt s, bu losses . coa ch . So look out ?'il. I. A. A 
son. Hunnicutt 's total was 27 t both havin g the misfortune of be the Greenville gam e uncovered Thin gs bri ght ened up consider congerence 19 56-19 57 ! 
point s for a 13.9 game averag e ing hampered by recurrin g in th e fact th a t too man y fouls hur ab ly on J anua ry 27 when a tr i! 
Thi s sore of abi lity and true cour jurie s . too much. to ?vfaryvi lle resulted in a 63-5 ,. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 
sport sman ship helped Dennis tc Pipal opened the seaso n a Travelin g to Fayette , ·Mo . or ?-.finer victory and fir st in conf e r UPTOWN THEATER 
be plac ed on the second squaf· ce nter for the Mnier s and helcl Dre . 10 1 our )..[iners found som < ence competit ion . This streal 
comp osing the 19 55-56 M. I. A down that position for half th e mor e tou gh sledd ing at the ha nd \\a S stopped shotl <rncl fast thi MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
A. All Conference Team and a lS' year before retirin g to th e benc) of the C~~1tra l College Eag les, 77 followm g night as "\ISi\1 contir. 1 ,1111111111111111111m111rn111111111111111111111111111111111m111111 
holding down number two pa s · with a bad ly twisted kn ee. Dal e. to 7 1. \,\ 1th onl y one more gan v uecl its conference tnp with I Fn dav and Saturday Ma r 16, 17 
,ijiiijjjiiijjjiiijjjiiijjjiiijjjii,iiii,iiiii,iiiii,iiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii,iiiii,iiiii,iiiii,iiiii,iiiiiiii;;· to go before startin g con ference stopover at Kirksville Th e stron' rT · ,' 
:::: !111111llllllll!lllllllllflllllllllll11111111111111111Jllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111 - play. the Miner s dec ided to gr I contenders for the title I cache ( ennessee S 
a ll out and start the iVI. I. A. A the centu ry mark in placin g Partner' SNO-WITE GRILL season right. Th e Westminste· l00-78 setback on the Miner s 
Coll ege team was the receiver ff ' The greater height an all aroun r· John Payne 1 Rhonda Fleming and 
SPE CIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHE S 
0 
Sunday 8 :30 a.m. - 8 :30 p.m . 
Weekday s 5:30 p.rn. - 7: 30 p .m. 
Ne xt to Ritz Th eatre on Rolla St. 
:vIEAL TI CKETS AVAILABLE T O STUDENT S 
1111111111111111111,~ 
llllllllllllllll111111111111tllllllll l1111111111 11111 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MI CH ELOB ON TAP 
TELEV ISION - AI R CONDITIO NED 
9 MODE RN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVEN IENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A. M. 






CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
Leave Your Laundr y and Dr y Cleanin g at the 
BUSY BEE DRIVE-IN Plant 
14th & Oak 
or at 
Our New Location at 
VERN'S MEN'S WEAR, 8th & Pine 
Sanitone Dry Cleaning 
1Ya tio11aliy Ad vert.ised 
Special - Ro ugh Dry Laundr y Servi ce 
\Va shed , Dried and F olded , On ly 
12c PER POUND 
th e ').ISM , 78-63 rout at Ful tor pla y of three All-Confere nce play - Ronald R eagan 
GILBERT 'S BARBER SHOP 
(Acro ss from the R ollamo) 
3 Chair Service 
uAir Co11dit1011ed for Vour Summ er Comforf' 1 
Sunday and Monday , Mar. 18, 19 
Sunda y Contin uous j ro11i 1 p. -m. 
'My Sister Eileen' 
Janet Leigh and J ack Lemmon 
Tue sday , Wedne sday , i\ilar. 20 1 2 1 
'Pearl of te 
South Pacific' 
Virginia Mayo 1 Denni s Morgan 
PORTER SERVICE • [ Thur sday , Friday and Saturday. 
• i\1farc h 22, 23 and 24 
--- 'Trial' 
CO:\J PL EVIE NT S-
ESQUIRE STUDIO 
708 Pl :\'E STREET ROLLA , MO . 
"The Miner's Studio" 
D el and Mar y Jo Valle - Prop s. 
TOKY'S BAR-B-Q 
- OLD K E.VTUC K V COOKI N G 131' HI CKORI' WOOD -




Wishes Jiau a M erry 
St . Pat' s 
llli,1J1ill111l11111111Hllllll1111111Ullllllllllllllflll: 
Welcome St . Pat's 
Ow11cd a11d Opem tcd by Mi ners Since 19 10 
FRANK B. POWELL LUMBER CO. 
Glenn F ord , Dorothy :iVIcGuire 
and Arthur Kennedy 
11UIIIIIIIJ!IIIJIUIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIJlllllllJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIII 
RITZ THEATER 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
tillllllllJIIIIJIIIIIIIUlllii11JIIIIJIIIJlllllllllllll11Jltl111llllli 
Friday and Saturday , l\lar . 16, 17 
Saturday Co11ti11uous from 1 p.m. 
'Green Fire ' 
Stewart Granger and Grace Kelly 
- PLUS-
'Vera Cruz' 
Gar y Cooper1 Burt Lan caster and 
Deni se Darc el 
Sunda y , i\Ionday a nd Tu esda y . 
2\Jarch 18, 19, 20 
Sunday Co11t.inuous f ro/II 1 p. -m. 
'It's a Dog 's Life' 
Jeff Richar ds , Edmund Gwenn 
- PLUS -
'The King's Thief' 
Ann Blyth and Edmund Purdom 
\Vedne sda y -Thur sdav i\Iar 21-22 
'The Jackpot ' 
Jame s Stewart and Barbara H ale 
- PLUS -
'Dark City' 
Liza beth Sco tt , Charlt on H es ton 
E thy l 
25.9c Ga l. 
All Tax es 
Paid 
Reg ula r 
23.9 c Gal. 
All T axes 
Paid 
Direct f rom Refinery 
to Consum er 
Modern Cafe 
Save With Perry 
Perry Crescent 
SERVICE STATIO N 
Highway 63 No rth 
Lowest Possible Prices 
Spla sh, spl as h, splas h 1 went th e 
fish of M SM as th ey strok ed to 
one of the bes t seasons that T he 
School of .t\olines has ever enj oye d 
in the wa ter sport. Led by such 
:ible swimmer s as Sucher , Bruce , 
Scharf and Ford , the tank team 
iini shed with a seven and five 
record. Tho se ,·!efeat ed wt're such 
name sch ools as Vand er),iJi . Brad-
k y and St. Lo ui~ Univer sity. 
4 74 !)Oint s were ea rned by thr 
tea m in t he course of the season 
to put !J1em on 1the record as th e 
scorin gest tea m in th e history of 
MSM. . 
Th e next foes wer e th e even 
toug her \Vas hin g ton U niver sity 
J)e.1rs . lt was the sa me old stor)' 
at St. Louis as the Bruin s handed 
th e Min ers th eir second def eat o f 
th e sea!!on. It was th e Bear s' 
show a l! of th e way as th ey won 
t.he ope nin g re lay and neve r gave 
up th e !ead. Fir st pla ce winner s 
for the School of Min es ·were 
\\' e-nth e, Bruc e and Ford. Th e 
M iners made the meet interestni g 
as they took first p lace in the last 
thr ee event s to draw within strik -
ing di stanc e of the Bea rs . I t was 
not enou gh thou gh, as Wa shin g-
ton U. won the 400 yd. relay and 
sewed up th e meet. Final score in 
that on e was 48.36. 
Th e season opener was a com~ 
plete succe ss for the ~'liner s as 
they literall y drowned the St 
Loui s Univ ersity BiJliken s. It 
was the first Lime in several year s 
th a t t.I S!vt had been able to turn 
the t rick . but there was no doubt 
about thi s one as the :M iner s com-
piled a total of 53 poin ts to 3 I 
fnr St. Loui s U . The Silver and 
Gold took one rela y and five oht er 
firs: plac es to easily gain th e vic-
t· jr_,· . Bob Bruc e was the biggest 
p ,•in: getter as he won two fir st 
plac es- for l\1ISM . 
lllin ois >Jorma! was th e next 
victim of th e :_\,Jiner swimmer s 
M Sl\•I was again equa l to the occa-
sion and handed the Jll inoi s team 
a sound 50-34 beati ng . Th e Nor-
ma l team was con sidered a poss i-
ble dark hor se and they were fig-
ured to give us a lot of troub le 
With the loss of Bob Bruce for 
the afternoon the picture did look 
very black , but Joel Scharf and 
Ralph Moore very neat ly took up 
the slack and Sucher showed how 
it was done in the Brea st Stroke 
The ?vi iner s were not in the firs t 
p lace s as much as would be de-
sired. but they took the majority 
of the seconds and third s to give 
us the meet. · 
\Vith the comin g of the seme s-
ter break and a few da ys in which 
to travel 1 the tank team ventured 
int o the Deep South. The first 
visit of th e trip was made to Van -
derb ilt University. Aga in th e Sil-
ver and Gold was goin g to have to 
really go to gain the victory . Van-
derb ilt was not one of the loca l 
comp etition and little was known 
of their ab ility . Th is didn it seem 
to worry the fish as they continu -
ed to nm up huge score s in the 
face of stron g opposition. At Van-
derbilt the Miner s were unable 
to win either relay or the divin g 
even, but scored heavily in the 
res t of the race s . Bob Bruce aga in 
added to his po int total s in win -
nin g two firsts while Sucher 1 
Scharf and Ford each ga ined a 
first place in their special ty. After 
th e Vanderbilt meet there was 
some talk of a possib le undefeated 
season. The 45 to 39 defeat of 
th e southerner s was more than 
was expected and everyon e on the 
tri p was at least a little bit opti-
mistic about our chance s for the 
rest of th e sea son . 
Th e next day th e boys went 
over to Loui svi lle, Kentucky , to 
engage the Univer sity of Louis-
ville. 1t was her e that the Miner s 
met their \Vaterloo. Loui sville had 
one of the be st team s that the y 
hav e had in year s and wer e wail-
nig for the ~'l iner s to come into 
camp. The only first p lace that 
i\ISi\J was able to gain was Bob 
Bruc e's victory in the 440 yd 
free sty le. H e gain ed enou gh sec-
onds a nd third s to keep us in 
th e meet, but the tr emend ous 
show of str ength by Loui sville was 
more than th e M iners could 
stand. Coach Von N ostrand said 
that Loui svi lle had one of the 
best all around team s that he had 
ever seen . 
Indiana State was th e next stop 
0 1~ the trav eling i\Ii ners ticket 
Th is was not even a good work~ 
out for th e hard-drivin g l\liner s, 
With the reco rd now at five 
and two , MSM pla yed host to the 
Bradle y Univ ersity team. It was 
th~ Bradley team that put the 
Mm ers back on the winnin g side 
of th e ledge r as we whipped them 
50-34. Th e Silver and Gold took 
the al! important relay and then 
went on to ra ck up a laroe num-
ber of points . Bradle v wa; ab le to 
win onl y one fir st pla ce and th en 
tak e the 400yd. relay. Bob Bruce 
was the star of the meet as he 
stroked to two fir st place s . Joel 
Scharf also scored two first wh ile 
Wenthe , Such er and Ford each 
bad one fir st place. 
Southern Illinoi s bad the luck -
iest team and one little break to 
give th em a very slight edge as 
they downed our tank men at the 
M Si\I pool. 1t was one of the 
closes t race s ever seen at MSl\ I 
with Southern winnin o out bv a 
sir,g le point. The 41. s'-42.5 sCore 
is the tru e indicator of the way 
th e meet went tha t afternoon. The 
l\.Iiners spotted Southern a first 
place in the 300y d. medley re lay 
and a lso a first place in the 220-
yd. free styl e, then the Miners 
went to work on their own and 
scored some fir st places with 
Scharf and Ford leadin g the way. 
Rob Bruce was unabl e to meet the 
test thi s time and gave two first 
place s to SIU while be had to set-
tle for second s. \Vent..he won the 
220yd. bask stroke and Sucher 
won the brea st stroke. It was all 
~p to the last relay team lo pu ll 
1t out of the fire. T he boys just 
could not meet the call and we 
los t the rela y and the meet. A 
rea l heart breaker , but just a sin-
gle break and we would have been 
oa top and they would have been 
down on the bottom. 
The fina! meet of the long sea-
son was with \~' estern Illinois at 
the Miner s' pool. Again the Min-
re: had little trouble winnin g as 
htey showed the power that made 
them what the y are. Bruce , Ford 
Scharf 1 \•Venthe and Sucher a li 
took fir sts as the Miner s closed 
out the season. \Ves tern had li t-
tle chan ce from t.he very start and 
fell by a 5 l- 33 scor e. 
The i'vlin ers set thre e new rec-
ord s as they fini shed the best sea-
son at the pool for some time. 
Sucher set a new record in the 
220yd. brea st s troke wi th a 2 :37. 8 
time. Ford estab lished the rec-
ord in the new 160yd. individual 
medle y race of 2: 00 .3. The team 
upped th e mark for total points 
sco red in one season. 
Thing s should be right for an 
:;:ve n better seaso n next year with 
the po ss ible return of Jack Burn-
ham and th e rest of the Jetter 
winner s of thi s yea r 's team. The 
only loss to the team will be Bob 
Bruce , whose eligibility will have 
run out at the end of thi s season. 
~~ 3 :1/~e}~ta 2s~~y t~~:ne1c~c~~en~o~~ ~~ ... ;;;;;;~~- -. -- - .. ·••••• -• 
was able to collect onlv two first 
places and if it had n0t been for 
Scha rf not ent erin g one rac e it is 
doubtful if they would hav e won 
two firsts. The Mine rs won both 
relay s and gained a second place 
in every rac e except two. Fir st 
p lace winn ers for MSl\,J were: 
Bru ce, Scharf. Fodr. \\' enth e 
Moore and Sucher. 
\Vith a four and one record the 
victor y-happ y Min ers ret urn ed to 
Rolla and even grea ter victories 
\\"es tmin ster came to R olla to 
meet th e l\Iin ers in wha t was the 
biggest rout e of the entire seaso n 
Th e pa ddlers sank the F ult on 
tea m by a 63-1 7 score. Th e meet 
took th e form of a swamp aft e1 
th e first rnce . \Vestmin ste r d id 
not even bot her lo ente r some of 
the event s as it was ver y obvoius 
tha t th ey did n 1t ha ve a chan ce 
It was this big sco re tha t went a 
long ways in ga inin g th e new sea -
son tota l poi nts record th a l hti s 









805 Pine St. 
Rolla, Mo. 
yea rs tea m compil ed . A tota l of 1..-- --------· 
PAGE 8 
St. Paes Schedule Revised NEXT WEEK'S 
Last year 1 because o[ unru ly his annua l addr ess at the corner 
and undiscip lined action of the of Twelfth and Pin e, award the INTERVIEWS 
.!'diners Friday afternoon of SL trophies for th e winnin g float s, TUE SDAY , MARCH 20, 1956 
Pat 's in Park er Hall, Lhe school an d announce the location for the 
was forced to deprive the stude nts j udg ing of the beard contest. Compa ny ; TIDE WATES AS-
future access to Park er Hall for The knighting ceremonies will SOCIATED OIL COlVIPANY 1 
the knighting ceremonies after not be held unlil Friday evening Tulsa 1 Oklahoma. 
the parade. at the ~1la squerade Ball. The win- Inter ested In: Jun e and Jan-
For this reason the St. Pat 's ners of the beard contest will a lso uary graduat es in iWechanic a l and 
schedule has been revised by the be announced Friday even ing at l\lining Engineering-Geo logy and 
present St. Pat 's Board in orde r th ~ dance. Petroleum Oplion. They are in-
to comply with the wishes of the The knighting of the sen iors teres ted in obtaining Petroleum 
school. The schedule is U1e sa me will be a planned so lemn occas ion Engineering Tra inees. 
c.1s in the past years, except for instead of the riot it prev ious ly Company: DEPART i\·lE NT 
the change in time s of the knight- was in Parker Hall. The school OF THE KAVY , BUR.EAU OF 
ing ceremony and the coronation. has informed the St. Pat 's Boar d AERONAUTIC S, \Vas hington 25, 
Thi s af ternoon, March 16th, tLat any drinking or unruly and D. C. 
St. Pat will ar rive at the Frisco profane action in the gymnasium Int erested In: June graduates 
Station on his time-h onored band either Friday or Sa turda y night in Civil, Elec tri ca l a nd Mechan-
car 1 accompanied by his guards will result in probation of the St. ica l Engine ering. 
and pages. There he will transfer PaL1s Board , or essentially th e Compa11y: UN IVER SAL AT-
to the traditional manure spread- k_jlJing of St. Pat s . For thi s rea - LA S CE} JENT COMPAl"\JY. 
er and will lead the par ade of son the students are asked to co- Hanniba l, -:.\Jissouri. 
f loats. operat e Inter ested I n: June g raduate s 
The parade will begin at Sixth The coronation of th e Queen in Electrical and Mechanical En g-
and Pine and end at Tw elf th and will tak e p lace Saturday even ing I i11eering. 
Pine , instead of the rear of Par- at the formal dan ce, ins tead of f Company: ALB I OK ·MALLE-
k_e_r_ H_a_ll_. _S_t_. _P_a_t _,_vi_ll_ Ll1_e_n_ g=-i_ve_ F_· r_id_a_:_y e_v_e_n_in_:_g a_s_i_n_t_he___c_p_ast_. _ ABLE IRO N COMPANY 1 Al-
bion , Michigan. 
01(, March 17 Intere sted In : Jun e and Jan-uary graduate s in ?>.letallurgical. l\le cbanica l and Electrical Eng-l inee ring. 
by Ro ger Neidel 
It seems there 's been a lot of doubt , 
Debat e both pro and con about 
Th e day good St. Patrick firs t saw light. 
Th ere 's them that say - and many does-
That early March the ninth it was , 
The fate ful morn , and seems they could be right. 
Another group say s Mar ch the eighth 
Begorrah 1 and their s tubborn faith 
H as caused a fight that' s heard throughout t be earth. 
But Patt y :Murphy broug ht tJ1e end. 
He said, " Let' s get togethe r then 1 
The seve nt eenth we' ll celebrate his birth. 11 
WED. , 1IARCH 21, 1956 
Company: SORIO PTPE Ll:-lE 
COMPANY , St. Lou is, Mi sso uri. 
Int ereste d In: June graduates 
in Civil , i\Iec hanical and E lectri-
cal Engineeri ng . Intere sted in 
junior s for summ er employm ent 
in the Tran sportation Depart-
ment of The Standar d Oil Com-
pany (O hio) . 
Compa ny: C OMMON -
WEALTH EDISOl\ COMPANY , 
Ch icago, Illinoi s . 
Int erested In: Jun e graduates 
1 in Ele ctr ical and l\lechanical Eng-
ineering. 
Compa ny PH ILL I PS PETRO-
S d I B dd M LEUM CO!\JPA:-lY Bartle sv ille i e ites on U y orrow Oki~~::~~~,; in:- J, :ne graduate s 
in Chemical , :Mechanical 1 Civil , 
MORROW YOUi\GEST BAND BuDDY l\JORROW Nl AK I NG Electrical , :lletal\urgical , Geologi-
T O MAKE TELEV I SIO N l\A:v J E AS SONG \V Rf TER TOO cal an d Petroleum ; also Chemist s 
\Vhen Buddy Morrow 1s road 
band was only four month s old 1 
in January 1952, it was featured 
on two TV shows durin g the 
course of two weeks : the Kate 
Smit h show and the Perry Como 
Show. T his was the first lime a 
band this young was ever booked 
for T V and trade paper s report 
that 1\Iorrow was the on ly band 
to be feature d so quick in suc -
cession on two top shows. 
Buddy i\Iorrow was admitted 
into the limited member ship of 
ASCAP (The American Society of 
Compose rs1 Authors and Pub-
lishe rs): ju st a few month s after 
he wrote his first song and since 
the n Buddy has been crea tin g 
quite a name for him self in Tin 
Pan Alley with the number s he 
wrote , nicludin g " Boogie \Voogie 
~larch ," 11S0l0/' his theme " Dear 
l\Jary ," and " On th e Old Potato 
Farm "- a takeoff on th e very 
familiar college fraternit y and 
Army song. Buddy 's u Boogie 
Woogie i\Iarch which feature s th e 
name s of all 48 state s of the Unit -
ed State s, has been publi shed in 
Fran ce, England and ltaly with 
new lyri cs cover ing the provinc es 
of the respec t ive coun trie s . 
I :>!ORRO \\ . TRO:\JBONE IS f!\ SU R ED FOR $ 10,000 
Although a trombone similar 
I 
to the one Budd v ":-Iorrow own s 
could be bou ght On th e _open mar -
. ket for $500 or ~600 1 th e one he 
uses has been insured for $ 101-
000 becau se of the spec ial mate•-
iats used in the horn which was 
I custom made , and the special de-
sign of it whic h couldn' t be dup-
lic;ated by a commerc ia l manu-
factur er. .\'lost musician s have 
s<sera l horn s but th is is the only 
011e Budd v carries and it is unde'r 
cons ta nt ;vat.ch at all times while 
he is playing a job. 
and Ph ysicis ts. 
Compa ny: GUST JN - BACON 
:\JAN UFAC T u RT:-lG COMP -
A?\\. "1 l-::ansas City, ),Jissouri. 
Jntere sted In: Jun e graduat es 
Mechanical and Chemical Eng-
ineerin g in the Sa les field. 
Comp any: ATLAS POWDER 
CO ":-IPANY, \Vilmin gto:11 D ela-
war e. 
Tnterested Tn: Jun e graduate 5 J 
in Civil , ::\Icchanical 1 Ele ctrical. 
Chemical and Minin g En gineering' 
- Geology and Petroleu m Option 
and Chemi sts. 
THURSDAY :\!ARCH 22. 1956 
Co mpany: PH TLADEL PHTA 
i'\AVAL SHIPYARD , Nava' 
Base. Philad elphia . Pennsylvania. I 
I ntere sted Tn: Jun e grad uat es 
in Civil , ::\lechani c;il, Electri ca l 
and Cera mic Engineering . 
Company: BELL AIRCRAFT 
CORPORAT!Ol\. Buffalo. New 
'. ()I k. 
1 nteres ted l n: Jun e g radua tes 
in ::\1echanical. Electrical , Chemi-
cai Engi1wering and Phy sicists for 
resea rch and development . design 
testin g'. and analy sis on guided 
Mi ssiles, airbone electronic equip-
rn<·nt. rocket power plan ts, and 
spec ia l resea rch ty pe aircraft. 
Company: :>JISSOU RT PA C f-
FI C RAILROAD CO" J PAl\Y. 
lnt ere sted Tn: Jun e graduate s 
in C ivil Engine ering. 
Company: HO\VARD , NEED-
LE S. TA:\l:\!El\ & BARGEl\-
VOFF , Kansas City 1 i\l isso uri. 
Interested ] n : Civil Engineer s 
Sa lesman : " ls your mother en- ua ry. · · 
I 
grad uatin g in lun e or next Ja n-
gage d ?" FR I.DAY, f\lAR C H 23, t 956 
Small boy: "S he's married. " Compa ny: S::\llTH H AKLO?\ 
-------------------
Comfort has always 
been a college requirement 
And, Arrow underw ear offers pure comfort in any 
position. The Arrow Tee has a neckband that 
won't enlar ge, keeps its good fit always. $1.25. ,_.. 
Boxer shorts, with contour seat , in novelty patterns/. ' • 
or solid colors give you style with no-bind wear. , 
$I.SO. Arr ow Guards (knitted • 
briefs), offer the same com 
comfort as all Arrow 
underwe ar. $1. 
~ 
~ ,, \ 
I 
-first in fashion 
SHIRTS• TIES 
HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR 





THE MISSOURI MINER 
ZURHEIDE LEVY. INC ., St. 
Louis, -:.\ifi ssouri . 
Inter ested In : Jun e and Jan-
uary graduate s in Civ il, J\Iechani-
cal 1 Electr ica l1 and Che mical En g-
ir.eering. Thi s company is al so in-
teres ted in Jun iors in CE. ME 
EE, and CHE).I E. for summer 
empl oyme nt. 
Company: SOH!O PETROL -
EUl\ 1 CO:\JPA~ ', Oklahom a 
City , Oklahom a. 
Int ereste d In : Jun e and Aug-
ust g radua tes in Niinin g Engineer-
ing - Pet roleum Optio n and Chem-
ica l Engineer ing - Petr oleum Re 
fining , and f\Iechanical Engineer !: 
for petrol eum produc tion opera-
t;ons and Chemica l E nginee rin g 
grnd uaLes intere sted in gas pro-
cessing phases of the oil indu s-
try . 
She: " \\'h at a wonderfully de-
veloped arm you hav e. Do you 
play base ball ?" 
H e: " Yes. \Yere you eve r on 
th e tra ck team ?" 
- :\JSi\1-
lndignant woma n to luscious 
lookin g young librarian: ufunn y 
yo u don 't have that book. My 
husba nd said you had every-
thin g." 
- :\I S:\!-
Th e shad es of night were fall -
ing fast 
\\Then for a kiss he asked her. 
She must have answered yes , be-
cau se 
T he other shad es fell faster. 
- MSi\1 -
"He cerlain ly know s all the an-
swe rs." 
11He should. He 1s been going 
out with all the que s tionable 
girls." 
The Mining Engineer 
I wish T had a barre l of rum, sugar three hundred pounds, 
A college bell to mix it in and a clappe r to stir it around , 
I ' ll dr ink to every fellow who comes from far and near 1 
I'm a ramb ling wreck fro m Rolla T ech, and a helluvan engi neer. 
Now , if I were old ?-.loses down in the pro mised land 1 
I'd s trike the rock for whi skey to quenc h my thfr sty band , 
Lik e eve ry hone s t fellow , I take my whiskey clear, 
I'm a rambling wreck from Rolla Tech , and a helluvan enginee r. 
Now if I had a dau ghter I'd dre ss her up in green , 
And send her down to Spri ng field to coac h the s:MS team. 
But if I had a son , sir 1 PU tell you what he 'd do 1 
He 'd ye ll, Hto hell with Si\1S," like his dadd y used to do. 
Here s tand some minin g engineers . a nd in each hand a gun 1 
Th ey're not afraid of anyth ing that walks on land or sun, 
They dearly love their whiskey , they dearly love their beer , 
Oh , th ey 1re shooting , fighting ., dynamitin g, ::\lining En gineer s. 
Her e stand some minin g engineers, a rough c.1nd ready crew, 
Th ey never lay down on any job J they alway s see it Lhru, 
If vou want a road to J upiter. or a ten foot shaft to hell. 
Ju st· brin g it around to them and th ey will do it very wel l. 
\\'hen student s stop the ir cribbing , and the weary are at rest. 
\\'hen I've a mi llion dollar s in \Vall Street to inves t , 
\\ ' hen sa loon s close up at midnight , on Sunday sell no beer. 
Then I'll be a Rolla graduat e and a helluv an enginee r. 
Choru s : 
I 'm a rambling wreck from Rolla T ech and a helluvan enginee r. 
A helluva , helluva , helluva , helluv a , helluvan engineer 1 
Like every hone st fellow I lake my whiskey clear , 
f 'm a ram bling wreck from Rolla Te ch and a mining engineer. 
GEOLOG I ST FOR CE R RO 
DE PAS CO CO RP . WILL 
SPEAK ON l\ [I NERALS 
It was announce d recent ly by 
Dr. 0. R . Grawe , chairman of the 
Geo logy Department that the 
school is to be hon ored by hav-
ing Dr. Chri stian Amstu tz1 Pet-
rologist for Cerro de Pasco Corp-
of numerou s Geological and i\il in-
era logical soc ieti es, has conducted 
inve stigation s in the fields of 
i\Jineralogy 1 Petrography , min-
ing GeolOg)', Geophysics and Ec-
onomic Geology. Besides spea k-
ing fluent English , Dr. Amstut.7 
al so speaks German , French and 
Spani sh. 
The pro gram will be interest-
F RIDA Y, MAR CH 16, 1956 
FRESHMAN FINDS P ROOF 
THA T ST. PATR I CK 
WAS AN ENG I NEER 
(Co ntinued from Page T hree) 
g ripped the I sle was re leased and 
once more the red nose beca me 
the mark of a good Iris hman. Be. 
cause of the sac rifice of our dear 
patron sai nt in performing a ll 
tho se pe rsona l test s it was dec ided 
that he should have some fitti ng 
reward. The nature of the vere r-
age suggested that it be some 
suitabl e honor. a nd so Saint Pat -
rick was made an honorary mem -
be r of Theta Tau. Th is was th e 
first of many such · honors that 
were to follow, and estab lished 
ior all time th~t Patri ck was an 
engineer . 
·'Qu een Jenny" provides a 
wort.hwhi/.e add ih on to the Park-
er Hall fac ade. 
-1v I S-:.\l- oration , Laoroya , Peru , as a 
·(D o you mean to tell me you spea ker on i\Jarch 2v. 
murdered that poor old woman The talk , to be given on some 
ing to attend , and all are wel- ,.,;:. ==========-:--= ... 
come. 
fo, a paltry three dollar s?" the phase s of Economic Geology and DAKE SOCIET Y ELEC T S 
judge sa id. the application s of Petrograpby in OFFICERS. LA "S PLANS 
" \\ ' lJ J d k 1 geological work , is sure to be an i 
it is. ';,!;re/b~~k / ~~
1
re ·;,~~v ti~~~: inter es l ing one, as the D octor is FOR FUTURE SESS IO NS 
bucks there , it soon mounts up ." world famous as a Geologis t and The seco nd meeting of the C . 
- -:.\iISi'-I- Petro logist. He has been trained in L . Dake Geological Society was 
Switz erla nd and the United he ld \Ved .. March 7, in ::\lorwood 
Ther e was the sad story about States , having received his first Hall. Th e Con stitution was rati-
a newly married couple at Niag- degree (in Geological Engineer- fied i and th e following officers 
ara Fall s. The y were so happ y ing) from the Swiss Federaled elected: Pr esident , George ?dark ; 
they didn 't know what to do. fnstitute of Technolo gy , an d ha s Sec 1y -Trea s.
1 
J. Carl ; Executive 
- ?.ISM - done postgraduate work at the Council. Gordon French. Robert 
AD Pi: I hear the adminisrta- University of \Va shington , and Biddulph , T om ?.TcKellar, a nd 
Lion is trying to stop necking. received his Do cto r 's degree from Don Ki ssling. i\Ir. Phillip Bet hke 
NOTICE 
Th e three trophies that 
will be awarded to t.he win-
ners of the float contest can 
be seen currently in the win-
dow of Tucker 's Dru g Store . 
Th e trophie s are suppHed 
through the cour tesy of the 
Studen t Counci l and are well 
worth the expense and ef-
fort put into th e St. Pat 's 
float s. 
T eke: I s that so ? Fir st thin g i\Jassachuselts I nstitute of Tech- was elected faculty advi sor. C Amstutz of the Cerro de Pasco 
you know they'll be trying to no logy. T he next mee t ing of the socie ty I Company will be the guest spea k-
make th e st ud ents stop, too. Dr. Amstutz , who is a member takes place ~larch 23. when Dr. er. 
------ -------'---------- -- - ----
Thrust gage design 1s this Boeing engineer's "baby" 
From lavout to missile firing. thi s proj-
ect i, a Bocin~ engineer's responsibility. 
I Ii, ;1\\ignrm:nl: to design an engine 
rncH111t that ,\ill isolate from ot her loJds 
:ind 111c1,ure w1tln11 1 j_ of 1 % .iecuracy 
the tru1 1cndous 111-flight thru st of a 
guided rniv,ilc. 
Th e 111otmt.c,dlcc\ ,1 tlnmt gage, mmt 
fit cn,;mc ,md ,mfr.1111<.: "1tho11t modi-
fic;itton of thun. ;111d must ··grow" 
cqu,1lly m all d1rcctio11.., during a tem-
pcr:1tun: rnc of sc,cral hundred degrees 
in le,, th.1\1 a m11111tc. ! he objec t is a 
:,tro11ger 1111,,11<.: cng1nc mount with less 
than half the \\tight of the pn.:scnt one. 
lhi 1, i1, typical of th t: chalknging and 
crc.itn·c assign11Knh gi,·cn Bocrng cn-
g111c:crs. Th ere arc more than 6.000 of 
them - mechanical. civil, electrical. acro-
n,1uticril and nucl ear en gineers, and 
math ematician s :ind phy sicists. And 
more engineers of all kinds ,1rc needed. 
Thi s engineer is finishing his byout, 
\nth the preliminary mockup before 
him Next, he will supervise dr.1fhmcn 
an d c:nginccring al{ks in final dra,,·in gs. 
' I hen lie will work closely with other 
engineers 111 production, structural tc.st-
111g, instrum entation and tclcrnctcnng. 
Cre:.it111g thi s thrmt gage gi,·cs him re-
sponsib ility, career growth, and a real 
sense of professional achievem ent . 
Boeing eng111ecr,; h,n e c:.irecr stability 
in :i soundly growing company that now 
employs more than twice as many <.:ngi-
m:.:rs than at the peak of \\' orld \\' ar 11. 
Li, ing is pleasant for them in the pro-
gressive. comfortahlc -si1.c comrn u11ities 
of Seattle :rnd \\ "icliita. 
Th ese men take sati sfacti on in know -
ing they're on a winni ng learn that has 
crea ted such avi,itio n milcs!oncs as the: 
new 707 jct tanlcr -t r.rn~port. th e giant 
B-51, and the Boc111g ll--r. '·baclbo nc'' 
of Str:1tt'gic Air Comm ,111d. Th ere's a 
rc\\·,n din g job aw .iitmg you now a t 
13oeing 111 design. research or produc t ion . 
Forlu1the1 Boe,n,ca1eer 1nlorm1t1onconsultyour 
Placement Office or w111e to either ; 
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 
JOHN C. SANDERS, talf Engineer -Pers onnel 
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash. 
Aviation lit~dership ,Ince 191l, 
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To begin bis 
was elected treas-
pa Epsilon wbic 
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